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I.* iimcoiiucTiGtt 
fli® pmmmt- i®®lg witli thm if^aatife liapo^-
tan©© ©f lieretitj esA ^UTtronment in 5«t©mintag tih© rmjAmtt&m 
ia wesEimg w#l^t.s of tli© Poland-Ohlaa fig®, in tli® 
stfia© iatore^aing projeot ©,f the Iotsb Agrtcttllairal Exi^riissnt 
Station, 
131© %?@aaiiig weight of a fig msy b« tliotsglit of as th& sad 
result of til© eetisns s.aa, -of all %hm factors ttiie& 
in aa^ way sif fset tli© aeTel©^@iit «3f tfee fsttis asd tli@ suGkHug 
pig-. 
l^irtliefmor#,: it ia.oBS of the first l^jortaat TOastirotol©' 
attrl,"bmt#s of t&© pig xx^on ^ieli the %r«i0r say bas© som© of 
.his. .sel^ti.oa for thm futiir® i)^i^:Miiis her#, ©ffiee^ey of 
this sslecstioa, of e(m»©.j depends mpon liow el©s®l7 "'^©aaing 
weigtit ®©rr©lat®a with #li«im©ter d0sir#fl also 
upon bcw raaeli wa^tiag ¥#®igiit is i©p®nilent ttpoa lierstlt^r. 
th® w@i#it ©f m pig at wematiig. tim# is influeaeM Ijy a 
large iii^l5#r of factors.* 11®®^ of tlisss are geostie ia aatmr®, 
i*.#., a part of ttke^ .g-#m@tl0 mmke «,.f, ar of t&® pig, 
'Others, .sueli. as tti# niirsiJig ability of the ia®* B.m part.iallj 
geas-tio- im tli# prwlmis e@n®ra.tiQB Mt @iivircM»s@.Et«l is •so far 
as. til© individual pis is eoaeemea.* 
i,3 a -tliird gpomp of iiifM©ii.oes v&lQh w& ©a-2JL <I<m1-
aanc© bM. ©plstasy, T!i@ fomer is tli® HQB-additiTe iatefaction 
of all^lie gauss i€ill© the iatsr repre-seiits the noH'-additiVi©' 
intarsetiOR of noa-^alleiid .genes,*, ^flios© influences cannot Is© 
striotiy called fseto.r.® but tli©y san tjo elassifi@d as g©isstio 
siEe© theiT expre-s.sion is t@p0iid«»at 11:^011 o^rfeaiii gene ecffiblKatioas.. 
I^astly,. tlier® is a group .of faetoys -Aieti mert.th<»ii' in-
atam^ frcsa tli@ cmtslts anfi .aj^ aot a payt of tim pig* ,1?hes© 
factors if®©4.iJig.jr ^mnag^aent and tbcs like-). ©G-rimBsental 
and. are aot transmitted • frcaa oa© ration tO; &not!i©r* 
Th© w&js in which those factors aad of factors set 
and intoraot in prodmciag tli© "titanlimg pig er© l)tit little under-
s.too4«, Scsao aet la a siapl# adfiitlire maimer without i.®iinas©e, ,• 
®DiB® shot? various dogroos of dmlnaaoe vjlilXe others show va.i^ing •„ 
dogr^os o.f ©pistasis -or milti^lioatlTe aetiom. 
ji.* isTOT m mmABJis 
la. tile concemiiig feitility,. ijljitii wsi^ts 
mx€ waniug welgiife# ia ^bmm im mot saiQli la tii© way of 
q«a».tit,atiir0 estijiat©.s of tla® re latins, is^rtaas© of li«r@4.lty 
.aisd • «Briro3Bisiit altliougfe tfaer©- ai^- ssay tpalitat-lT® tXlM&lmm 
to the, amis. J set* tiift iii¥«stlf»stloiis in this @@sii©rml fi@M 
th© following &Tm.mn%iQm& for tl» braying. tMy nay Imt® m 
thm aaalysls 
W@ntwortli aad Aiifeel ClSlil i^po^'tiag mm& rmultm of a 
study of lltt@:r siz# in swiii« e@M- to the- e<«iel«jioa tlsat 
«s detejMa&d to a ^pmll t©gi?e@ "by iafesrltaaet ttot ii«»ro?u.s 
• EyQtn-geas.tie factors liaitM tb# fttH of tli@ • intooj® 
pos-sifeilitles of f@rtlll.ty la .tlie sow.,, 
omrmloliael amd lie© CligOl foianfi •»littl# if amy® 
latios 'betwiseji lengtli of gestat,loii aat t%B birtti w@igM of 
th©. pigs-. iB tJia.lr- data- thsre was m t®ma®ii.ey for l«rg#3? 
litt@^rs to ooataia a. higMr -oea emtcg© of wwrnk or Ipaaatmi?© 
pigs thm mmXX litters, 1!hi,s vm also trnm^ for litters from 
older sows. fownd tMt littsra .f2»ii Bmm on© to me «Bt 
one-Iialf years oM bai an mmmgrn of f •S pigp- per litter wltli 
aa a^orag© m^0xt ot Z^M potm&s liill# .sows two years- olt m4, 
0YmT has an average of 8..6 pigs :f#r litter aTeragifJg E«S1 potaais 
— 
fm pig in w#£g&t*: 'a© BlzQ tst litter luer^asM witli tM 
of tli@ B-mu tip- to afeomt tfer## to t2ir©@ mi y®ars« 
IXllnger (1921) ia a stuty of %hB records of 2.54 .BanlMi 
sows, 0--a-eli .ImTi-ag. pro-aja«®a teaa litte-i®, found tlmt litter aiz© 
iE<i.r©as©d up to about tlie sixth litter and thm grattaally €©-• 
or©as#a* H® reports tfe© curve ralatiag sim of farrow to m® 
to logarittmi#* 
MeEoiQgl® ilS^.) fmiafi eonsiderabls tlff@rei3c© in. ths 
awrag© t>irtli waiglits- of pigs farrof^iai in filffereat sig.®4 
litters but tters was so regular trest relating litter sis® to 
tli-e ?/eiglit of til©- pigs* In tli.e data h# reported., pigs 
first littsrs were smaller tbaa t&os# frem l&tor litters feut 
tli# -aatlior f«lt %'im% a worn liifestatiom b i'^ht bav© oati®84 tli#s© 
r@sultB.., 
Siaolair m4. ayrotuelt flf^J fouiit tfeat ag® M4 mo- ®ff©et 
oa g©statios leii^tli .anS ti^at os, tli-« awrs.g^.,- old@r sows baw 
larger litters* Thmy also fom-i^ a hi^er of -still 
feoru aaS l»ature: figs .In litters faK». oia«r sows* fh-^ fouM 
tlmt pigs frcsE oM-er sows w@re larger at eifl t w«ek-s tbaii w®r® 
figs fro® youjiger sow.&» 
Eufelsan mud Sol® (1929) report ver% little 4iff«rmo© 
b©tif©®ia tli-^ sr^rag© birth of f%s from r^mrltog -so«@ 
aat tbos© from oMer ©om^ feut «t 50 days tb® p..igs fros 
gilt fima awragfist p-oiisAs as conparet \dtU Sf#10 pouads 
for tlio 22? pigs .from olter aomf.,. -sttrll«it®a ttois diff^r^ 
mm& partly to iligfatly tiipher t^irtb wsi#t of tlx® figs 
frcM the oM©r dams • aat .partly to tli# greater mBlfoimity of tSi» 
.pigs in litters oa.t of the older tiass aa;!i; to tl® better ©are^ 
th@:s@ dssm gmw® tb®tr pics. iTust ^Imt constituted this b®tt#r 
o-ar©.-lB. not elear*. 
folaaimson 11929} studying the ^cordp ©f 2576 litters ot 
Bm&lBh pigs fmmd that the number of pigs farr0tf#@.<l ^r litter 
i»«re»sM. up to ©bout the t&urm litter aM mm roaaiBS-d .fair­
ly ooiistaat* Th» largest litters,, on tJi© aireraig#,.. were 
farrowed Im W®hTumr^: fad .Marck wMlft th# »©ll®gt wre fon^tfed. 
in October*. .Mortality tms higher for pitss out of the oM@r 
dams, corr#lsti.oa between %lm size of tfe© f irst litter 
and that of th« um-md litter m&m •.,.0$5 ± .,^08# ^feil# th® e©rr#» ;•. 
.latioa bet»®a th^ mmhmT of pigs of a mm *3 first four 
litt@rs-aM th© of tor first four litters 
was *l,Et ± »0?9. Si#, gffiie author .{.ItSO] fomd tM eLV&m^ 
birth waight of pigs out of gilts to b© .sliglitly less thm that 
for pigs fmm older dms but noted a higher mortality for pigs 
froEi old#r daffi.s* 
&ith .(l^Oi tmmd that is gsa^rml th# sis« of litt#r 
iaereas^s. with tli# ag@ of 4®a up to about fottr\aBd on& ha|..f 
ye«s.* Age first bred a#«»s to. Mw&. po s^fect on a sow*s 
fertility.• Fir@.t- i.ittsre me. m&m v^rlabi# than- later litters-*. 
Zqtu., I"ralliiig©r aul Sehott, {1935) found litters w®aa©d 
in th© s-^^s®r to b® sUghtly .l®ig«r than those w#a»d in th# 
¥ilat@r« fh®re was a t©md@sey .-for ttm four w«ks weights of 
plss 4@Qr«as# witti m irnvmrn In tk®- of pigs 
fa-rrcwea.# 
Axelason fl»34) ipepoi'ts a my&ei t.®a€«n«sy for the p@r 
0©Rt aortal ity to iiidi«.ase witli the siz® of lltt©r faa^ifosssa*., 
H© als# rsports a tei:^eii0j for pigs ta large lltt@»s to b» 
r3Bmia.©-y tlaa pigs in ssall at tto^e w#©te* 
D©aJclii aaa Fmssr C193SI sfsport grBfit3.@ml.l3r no- aiff@2'©ii<i© 
in th© «ir©rag© age of smvm with lttt«3?s ©f -diffsrsat sl®@.s at 
three ir®#S:s-,. 
I>s©liapa3?it#@- |19S5| fom.4 as mmsm^ iatflmitiie® oa tli© 
slz« of .litt«rs fsyrowea m at tli© bmA of foajr 
ICromcJisr aM HimdsdSrfer (193#) atm^-iag the ten w#©^ 
weights of SS^ pigs j^prosentins MSSfmrnri, bi^##as 
m. ©TOSS foimfi so significant differemd: hm%\mm m&Xm 
and f©males !)ut ti® figs weanad im •&£» siaisisr were a llttl-® 
larger tJia.ii tliQse weamd Itt tfi.at#r»: 
Lush.,. He tsar ©21 d Culbertsoa Ci'934| mm&m a qiieiititat.lv® 
atudj of tlie .re.latiT© -li^rtajie# of li@rs€lty aad ©itriroiaasat 
in det@m.iiilag tias l3-ir"Qi w®lg|it of pigs, "aiis study was b.as©t 
oil 506 littsrs ccmtaiiilug SiSi plga,. all produeed by gilts 
about twel¥© stoiitlis of ag© at tlie tlise of farrowing-. 7iies® 
autliors found tliat atoout six i®r seat of the total varlaae® 
im %hm Ibirtb wtigjit was due to thm hsre-dity of th.© pigs iftiil® 
about 47 per 0#nt af ttm total ¥ariatiee was. • aserlMbl® to tbe 
^mtrnwrnnt ^ooBmoii to litter-nates witli a .similar aiaoimt du@ 
to- th0 not emmm - to llttar-imt©-s» 
In BO tnr as ir©aninc wsigiit is conee-msCj, a^parsntlj^ bo 
ext^asiw att®i.pt iias been mad© to seeertain the imf^rtaiMs# 
of heredity and ©Xfyiroiment la tjriBgiag about tli© obs&rrat 
variationSj^ altliouc^ Bom~ of Gte references Just naiitioiiEs^ 
include attempts to test la a ftialltatiire way i^fiistlie:^ a fi :p-
tieiiMy ©aTi.roaia@iitai mrialsle..^ - e*c* Bmmma of tarmwing, 
or size of llttmr • liad msj Tm,X relation to thTm»w®mk or 
t&n-'^m&k wrni^tSm 
SOURCE Gf DAfA 
lE 1930 an mm at tti« Imm Agyiemltural 
Exp©r,i»-Bt Stetim to.y tli© ptt.ip|5©g@ of- strntyiug ,tli@ -effeots'of 
inbreeding on FolanMliltta plg©« Tkm- foaa-.iation li@M e-oasiEt#a 
of forty Bom& aM foar- boars;. Ml tet os® of tlie#e aaiaals 
mre purelaased ®itb@r as pigs or in from. «-^eri©no©a 
breeders of purslsr^ds# 1^® oa®. siceptloa ms. .pttreli-as^d from 
th© Iowa Stat® Oollege li@ra^ 
Only twelT© of tht fomadatioa aaiaals were imbrM Cpodi-
greos being traced to 192S as a bas© dat©), mad tliej less tiim 
fo^ir p@r ©©at, Th& bighest relatloasliip 'b&twem any two of 
tliose forty-four swin.® was 3.E. p#r e-emt ia tb© eas'O of aoa-
littor sates .and 51 f#r esnt b^tirem thsm iMlTidaals ttileb 
w©r© littor mates., 
Sinoe the srasw of 19S0 th-® lierd has b#©n clo-s.®d to omt-
side, .aaimals, all roplaceiaaats bei.Hg s..el9ot®A frcffii tb© more 
promising individuals rais-M frm ®mti sp.rii3g farrowijig., "Bi® 
first s®l.eot.iO:ns wsre mad^ .at v#@aaiiig. ttiae and i?@r© based cm 
tb® lEdiTiduality of tb® pi« and tiie proteetiom records of its 
iam.# 'Bi©.s.« aslectod pigs w«re l.at«a! Jiidg-ed indopeiid^atly by . 
aeTeral m^Eabors of tbe Aniaal Emsbmadry Staff, tli® seoras aver­
aged aad in so f«r as posslbl©., tb-e lilgb@gt scoriag pigs out of 
tbe best producing dsns savad for tli.e b©,rd.. 
geii#-yal poJLiey iias hmn to mse four b@ars «-a©h s-eason* 
At first it was plamM tQ liB:efer®e4' #a®b to tbe teejst. •©»© 
Of two of th« foiar feoars usei la the p^-eetiag- year. -Howewr, 
as tb« esperia-ent progressed %h& merit of tb© pijge by th# 
several feoars was so nearly equal that tnteasive 
•to any sli^l© boar wa-s pO'stpoa«4» Fartliermor®, while th« 
general policy has be®K to use fomr tooars#. ©irewstaases hare 
md© it m©eessary to ¥ary th® -aml&^r m saireral octasioas. 
Ia addition it has fea«n the poliey to jaate ©aeh boar to a, 
repressatative group of s-ows ia Whioh the.raag© aaA a<eaii of age, 
prodmctiofi, typ#*sQores aai y^slationsliip to -their aate- were 
nearly alike la all of the groups- of s©w«* tJatil 193§ fall 
farrowing iuplioatedss nearly aa- possible, the spring fari^-» 
tag, m®@pt that WBTf few gilts farrowed ia hoth seasons. 
Old sows w@r© irat®^ so as to hegla the spriiig farrowing 
ahotjt the nlMle of llaroh.* Silts w-ere not Isrei ti-atil later so 
that they did aot hegin to farrow mtil the oM-sr sows wer-e 
ahomt through, '^riitg farrowing ®f -all sow-s wbs usmally ©caa* 
pl#ted by th©- aidfile of Bay* fall farrowing began ahomt the 
first of i^jrt.®b©r aat was «s^-Hy @<»pleted ta late ©etober 
-qr ;early lovsabor. 
All antsals in th® braeilng h«a?i w«re fe€ go©4 pi-aeti^^l 
rations* 'fhe pig-s were all weighed at birth -and wh©a siX'ty 
days oli were weaned.., and soorefi.- Th® -data .on whi®h 
this"study is- baaed in.elmt# the weaning weights of 16S3 pig» 
farrowed ia B?1 littors out of 111 taditidmal sows, aat©d %® 
* 12-
EO -dlffesyent^ hmrs over the six fmskr perloi fy©m 19S0 th^r-otigb 
1935. fbls iaelta4@s the weaning fecoras of all tout &nm sm 
in the exp®yim@nt« ®i© fowt reo-^rds of tbat one fouMatien 
sm were eliminated sin©® was the only'fall-farmwea gilt 
t© wean pigs in the experiment,. Ife- hm& inelMed h&r reeoMs 
womM have added ©«|>li©atl©iis to an alreaiy intricate analysis* 
Th© fou:ndati©n animals of this li@rd w@r© reasombly good 
in type and. eonforaation ^jwt w«re haMly ©f sliwring efeaapiom* 
ship ealifeer* Tliey were ©SMapamfele In ««rit to an'imals a 
llttl© eihme average la the :li.eMs of le-mding. fer®ed©rs &f! 
p0land»Ch.taa.s, ixaept for' tb© breeding syst.^, tii-© general 
aanageaent to wiii©& pigs were sttfejeeted wa.s qait® similar 
to %tmt praotic-ed in good eoaaereial li'erds. 
- 13-
m - HISODS OF AHALTSIS 
stwiy ©f the stonlfaaeoms variations of two or 
irariafelesj usiially termed .sorfelatioa., was first msed l»y QaltOB 
as a tool for aaalystat Bimm of t&e prebleias of li@r©4ity aM 
enTiroiDBOBt * The m@tho4 was furtli#r 4eir#lope4 aat msed t>f Ijarl 
p®ars©H aad ftis ©©workers.' Mor@ rsesntly, m& baa hem Mad® of 
this aetkod by Lase«lot • Hogbea^t A. FisherS«wali Wright aM 
others la aitalyziR^ bioJocioil tata,... 
©alton's method of oorrelatlon aaalysis is liait«i to vari­
ables whiQh eao be -dxprt-ssea qtMatitatiwly, gethoi-s of analysis 
of varianae aM eoTari-ano# mn h& m&d whm the criteria of 
olassifloat ion oaaaot b@ s:qpr©:8#«4 tMiatitatively* Hone© those 
metho^S' as giwm by fishur (1938) mm more wsefiil in worfciag 
Hp aaoh ©f %h©'arterial wbioh ooomrs ia the p.reseat strnty* 
By th© analysis of vaFia»e« it Is possibl® to isolate th# 
amount of variane© brought iato the data fro® iiff©r®at so«re«s. 
ihon th© total tariano® ia^ to be amlyaea into- its ©oapoaeat 
parts, th© obserfatioas are elassifl#€ on the basis of certain 
oritsria'jfariations in whioh ar© .s«pp©sefl to aff®ot the aagaitud® 
of th® 'iepeMtnt variable# • After the variaae© between the 
groiips has b-e©n •removsi, iresi4tiaX variaraoe> fret^eatly eali«i 
"®xperia«ntal #rror« will 'b© left, fh© rati© of this residue 
to. th© total variano© Bey be ©xpresaM either as the oorrelatioa 
—Ill;;-*' 
of the Bmm groap ox- as t& SQ«a»d ©©relation 
oim ot a gjC'Oup and tli© .erit#rloa tifoa i€iicli th,® . 
groapt»g„is aaa.®«. fills nstliod ©f aaalfsis Iwb he-®n mset by 
aaltii and Eoblmson, "Ltisli ana cowot^tb (Ltisli,, Ana©:a?son, Cul--
bertsoa ana Hamoa€,. X9S3) and by I»liia |X$3§) .» Its ia^ntity 
witli tM- <3o;rr@Xatiaii eoefficient a©p©i^s tipoja a linear rslation 
b©tw©«a th© irariables investioatsd* Assming a linaar relation ;/ 
til© s©a©ral fotmaXa® tak@ tl® foms « X 
ifh&m XX ©.r® m@iab»|s of t&« mm© grcrop-
1 -- Besi&yaX w&mi acm&r@ 
tdial laeari squash ' 
^@re T is the criterion of grouping and Z a, ii©aber of the groap«. 
!Ph© usefmlness of this method -lie® ia "ft.© faot that th© ©pompiag 
is not limitei to qiiantitatiw divisions but m&j h® qiai'aXitativ©,* 
An snaii^si.s Bat® hy ecfflibiniag th# amlysis of Tariaae® and 
correlation is th© ammlysi© ©f oo-rariane© 'aai makes it 
possibXe to s@p«rat« th® toual #orr®latioa betw®©!! tifo or aor© 
variables iato its ooapoiimt parts sM. to oorr©et th© Tarlano# 
of th® s®ir©ral parts for the relatioashlp tImt exists betwesa 
th@ c5orr©Xat®4 variabX®®* 
•fh© aathoi of path <io@ffiol@iitB iBtroa»eaa. by Wri^t (X9.Sla5 
has been as a supplementary method to ia4ieat@ aai lasasmr® 
the ofitusal »latioiishi|> bat?#0»a th# ,s«'y#ra|. fsriables mM& wan­
ing weight,, fh® i^ath eo^ffieieat ha.g- boea mflm& a© th©,ratio 
.of th« .staatarA delation of th® tapeadeat irarlabl# dtie to th# 
iMepenftamt. msE-iable to tSi# total ptsaiaM iev-latioB of tli« 
a©SJ6iid®iit Taria&l® iiai©:r@ tli.@ patii fitm tlie to tM 
d©|miid@iit is tii@. on®, desired. 0#2'taitk sy.gt@ms of .,i'©l©tioii,s&ip 
fee postttlatat sua tli© lasthoi of .patti ©o«ffio.i0»ts ummd to 
©alculate tli# iaportaaoe of the causes of Tarlatioa, 
first part of tli© thesis is d©"r0t«4 to the analysis o.f 
Trarianc© iii wsaniag woi^t du® to ^mmmX thought to 
of impOTtane©.* , In th© second paart a B:fstm of relatioaship Ib 
set mi? ant th@ Telatiir#. inflti#»« of gem tie m# ©ariyoi^iital 
factors a.stisat@d. ®i.« third f.trt t©als % ith an fiiislysis of 
multipl© oovarlanee iaTolirlae', fa©%OTS aot eoasit@r#d in tl» 
•otter, txfo sections • 
16-
T. ifiiJtsis m mm. 
^ following iftte w#r# p0tt-ii#ii©i on llollsrltii eaMst 
1» Dsm's herd number 
a, Dam* s blirfch. year 
S* Pam*s inbreedincT, (to nearoot ^Aol# 
4« Dam*s weaning vjsioht 
5» Dap.*s breeding season* 
6* Sire*s lierd mnnber 
Sire*s birth year 
S» Sirens weaning I'might 
t» Inbreeding of sire 
10» FarroT/ing date of litter 
11, Inbroodinc of litter 
IS# Bmber of pigs farrowed 
15» Number of pigs ^veaned 
14« Pie's herd niKTiber 
1§* Q&x of the pig 
16» Birtb weiglit of the pig 
17» Weaning v;©iglit of tlio pic 
18» Condition at birtli {dead of' ali-r#! 
19 • Condition at v/eaning 
E0» Total birth weight of litter 
El# Total birth vmieht of pigs vfean&d 
22 • Total %mmnlng t/eight of iitt©r 
Sh# first 19 Itaas of th$ data for- m#fe indi-rldaal pig. 
msfm punehed &n a separmt© -aaM# fh« last it«i© mmm 
p«n@h#d on oalj -eard In #aeh of the litters conOd-rstM, 
•This Is the dan*s itge in tersis of her possible breeding 
season®• fhus pigs of a t^velve months old so?? Tjgould be oat 
of an ag© 1 dan ttiile pigs froaa a so?/ eishteon months old 
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per tkm fiii^li®r slsows tai© variaac^-
betwis@B E#ses to fee on th.& %or4©^-ltae of sigalf 1 em#©,., 
Table Xm 
M&ljsis of f^imkm la W«atsg Wel^ts Mm t© ,S«x 
Smre# .-©f Tsriaae-e- Wt . ,  .&»m ©f sciaa3e@-s ll©aii 
fotal ISSg 138,518,33 
Between sas: 1 315*92 316,92 
?l|.thin B&x 1$31. : IS©, SOI,. 41 84,73 
84.88 <> 84,75 ^ ..OOS 
" ^4.88 " 
fabl# U stooTO tfe® »i;ii w«taliig w»l^ts f©r sale® aat 
females. fb@ differea©# bstwen s&mm ws ••9 i ,4S poim.is„:. 
In this paper th© stasdaM mmr 1& im plac© of the 
[pi-'O^babl# esT0-3?» Iji, ¥l#w of Itt staatara @ri«r tliig tiff©3P@mi3® 
is only oa the I)03e4:e3!*-lis<t ©f ststiatlcal slgalfleajtea..* ^ It 
is too mall to he- of atteh, tf eay, ^ractieal imp©rtaa©@» 
•fafel©' 
Awra^© Weights S©s: 
•,Sex lo*. of T?ip:s Aremm. w©ip,lit. (lUB.) 
iSal«s sts 40,6 
Fi^salss &m 39,:.7 
t 
This Is wbat one would expeet froa a. loacp.'/ledse 
pai5^0iolQgy of d©T0l©|©©nt, . At sixty Aays of ag© tlae gmm&m 
&.m still in tli0 Ituranil© state and a«#- <sf tto seeoateppy s« 
eiaaraoters lia¥© app@ai?eA*^ o- alffwesoes ar« #gtatelis.li@4 
.gat^tleall^r at fertiltastlon ym% pUfsiol^iemXlf tliere is,, 
apparently., littl© differontiatioB. tmtil tlm oaset paberty. 
Statlstieallj and tjiologio'glly thmmtom It wsald dssiriible. 
to Al.sJfsgaM mm in tlie •feiaaliiier o.f tke ^alysls* 
B.# &© IsfMeaed ©.f .%e of Bam mO. Seatgea 
^¥1© 1.11 sliofis^ tl,.# afflitJ©!' mm, mmms& weights of pigs 
-ureaned nmm- of tlie ssfercil ages* Age 1 Inelaft:®® all ia-
at¥i.aual.® farrowing .at approxirmtely 1§ laQfUtlis of ag@.j age S 
iaoltides all th.00© farrowing v/lien atjoat IS. moKfciis olt| 3 thos® 
tliat abmit M aoatte old, etc, fl» f&et tli&t a.ll ^iia.ais 
sawd f o3r fe-2?®®d.iiig pm:rpo-.g©.» anS tis^d in tliis stMy were 
farrow#d ia. tlie spring, eceounts for all oM ages, ^siag gTOwpm^Q. • 
ia til© sp.ri»g amd all ©wa q*s ia tli® fall, 
Imspeotioii. :of f.abl© HI and Figure- X Bhmm ttoat pigs 
w@:m©a In tk© fall M ;^ii«ml, lieairia^. thm tli»s©. 
-t?®aiied in ttie spring:* 
itves'-age- of 
Jl^ve|?age tJf [-all tiigis— 




1 2 3 4 ^ 6 7 ^ ^  1 0  
_ ^ - -^-j -J-
. Age of dam. _ . . _ 
' ^ I ^— 1 —^ ^ T— _ ^ _r ~ - I ~i„ T ~ _ 
' Figure 1. A^srer&^e Weetning iWeiglti of [Piigs iWeaMd 
•feS^-i-JBaaas--©f-B-4-f-fertet7A^es---f" - -t-~ 
mi# 'III. 
¥l©ight of Pigs ffeaEea ia by S^ws of. Blffet^emt Ages 
AKQS 
Hian1b©r of viMs ilirerajc?s wel'Sit i(i1bs,J 
Bmlm fall  Sprint? Fall 
1 eo4 S5.?g-
s 83 3t*.a3 
s • • 36a 41,...10 
4 EOl 4S.19 
S 1?E 42.-27 
6 86 47*10 
7 64 42,67 ' 
8 22 43.»68 
9 & 40.78 
10 16 4S,.1S^ 
Total ; izm 408 58.69 44.»4 
'i.'/itliiii aeasoE = 8.t38 pounds Sfitliiii ages {including s9a«on)» 
• 8,43 pounds 
TliQ mean imi^t of tliG 1S25 syriiic; weaned pics •was 
.38#? ± *B5 piounds' while the mean vrei^t of the 408 pigs f arrowed 
•in the fall was 44*3'± .*44 pounds, fh©' iiff©r®»e#, S.w6 ± »S3 
poutida* iMioates that ther© vms samething eaus©d the 
pigs horn in the spring to h® smaller at weaning thsa pigs bora 
in th8,fali» 1!he .staadaM deviation irlthin seasoa was 8,83 founds# 
In fabl© I? the variaiiC'S la. ^maning weight has b®©E 
analyzed on the basis, of .season* fits enomous mo:an square be-
tw©«E seasons is found "to b« hi#ily ai'^ji if least when comparad 
with th® Sean squai:^ hQtmmti lit tars farrmred by dais of tb© 
saae age in the same seasoa* yrm this table it will b© notio©d 
that th© original variaae© would liaT© b#©ii -redueed about seir©n 
p©r oent if all th^ pigs had been weaned in the ssm@ s@a.soa« 
, -22-
miM IV. 
Analysis of Tarlaooe in Weaatmg Weight Due to 
Season and Ag# of' Baa-
.Source of farlanoe D/t of saaares Mean aQia.are 
fotal 
•imB 130,518^53 84.88 
'Between seasons 





Between age - season 





Between litters from 
dams of the same age 261 52,215.59 200.06 
84.88 - 76,93 » .070 ..m>80 -71^14 » •leg 
• The ffliomt of variance due to fiie o e of tlie Ssa 
l#ss of fayrot'iing season eannot "be isolstaa. eompletely sine© 
not all ages ara r©pj»eBSiit©€ In botli seasons,, for tliis 
•fclie nine of. freadom ifliic-li lomld apply to age of aeea- if 
.the seasonal ©ffeot vms not present nust "be Isroksn tip into tm. 
parts, on® for season tjltli o o decree of froO'Sosi and tlie otlior, 
Mssd on eiglit degrees of freedom, for tlie Tariation of th&. »ans 
of th,® oM ages afeoat th© mmu for the s|>rf.sg pMs th®,variation^ 
of tli@ .s&aas of tte ©Ten ,agos about the sst-an of *&© fall t-msning:#-
—SS-* 
^0 iii®aa t>asM oa th& eii^t tegTOes of 
was sisa.i.fioajitXy larger tfc# mean sqm&re "b&twmwi llttsr-s 
weaned by teas 0:f the same age and in tlie B&m g^asoa. ttils 
m@ai3.s tliat there, is not onl.y- a rnrj maX iiffereaoe b©twe©a 
spring and fall weaned pigs hut al.so tliat tlieT© i.s .eoii.sidarable 
aifferoBce bettfeen tlis afeimg®. m^aniag welglits of pigs w#aa©t 
by deaas of tb© seT©ml ag«s niakiiig up & .^ason*. 
By eomblniBg tli© .siBa of sttjaxes ana ot trmd^m of 
tbe abOTO dlaeiissioii m sum of squashes for tli© Gombl.».d season®! 
&M. ag@ of dam effect Is obtaiasd,. ba-sM on niim d#grift@s tsf 
fTm&ijim, It caa be seem la Table JTf tbat t!ie r^airal Qt tte 
fariajaoe dm© to smsoa ant a^e of diaa acootmted for about 1€ 
per Cisnt of tb® orleinal Tarfasee.. 'The .staMard de¥iation witb-
in ag® of inc luting seatoa %ms .S..,.43 pomds* 
Ml of Il0xm 1 l#a4s, to tlie stispieloji tbat 
p@rba|^- tliB gilt l.ittars edatribiitM. a rery large, sbsr® -of botb 
.tb© seas<?a^ filffaranc© ma tbft age of &.m& OlffmT&nmB.^ With 
tbis\<iii8.gtioii in mint, tbe Tariaae© tme to botb ages 1 amfl & 
was rentyred eaS tb@ retssimirLf'; r&Ttlmim bs.s©a mi sw#!i dss3*@«s 
of freQ^om was rmuvefi b#eanse 'Som® of tli# smm 
tmmm^ tb©ir first litters ,i»,tb® fall and by raaoiriag botfli 
ages 1 and Z Jiist ©bout all tbo variance assoeiated. wi,tb. first 
litter pigs was rmofed* Hi® results are presented in fabl® T 
and ^Qw timt mm aft«r rmming %lm w&i&mB 6mb to. t!® 
yoann^st «s©d d.mim In «eaeli, seasoa, a siioh aaaller but still 
seasQBal ©rfeet remalas,. 'H0?#e¥«r it is appmrent-
tliat tlie ¥ariaii0» diie to Mie ages ©t Saas TOiaaialng In their 
2f©sp©eti¥e seasms bas been rMweed to tl© point of do'a'btful 
signlf ioajice when tested against tli© mean square biatwe«a litters 
from, iems of tlie same age, ' fliat is to aay, there is little 
if arty influence of age of daa on th.e weaning weights of pigs 
after the Bovm haire passed their ,s®e0ad farrafing s-aason.. 
TBkX0 r* 
Amalysis of Tariane® Du.e to Ag© of 'Qm mat Season 
After BlisnlBating 1 aiit 2 
Soure© of Tariaxic# 1/f.. . Sum of SQUBTm llean sauar© 
Between ag# ^ ammmn 3.,..f3f..S6 mz.m 
Between sea.soii0 1 S,.g?9.-g0- 5>27t..20 
Istimen ages of daras 
fr@% -of season © $56.06 109.68 
fable "fl sho?#g the result of- tli€f sum of sqttar©# 
du© to age of dm. aM season into two parts,., one fe.eiag the gua 
of squared deviations ahmt th® M-an fremiBg, tfeight of pigs omt 
of daia-s in as© 'i* other ineliidiog the B'mt of sQtmre.s 
due to Bmm farro-edng at all other .mges.. tKiis proo®dure., indi­
cates that a large portion of the irariaiioe in. m-^esning weiglifc 
bdfef#e.a ages of das was really d»® to %Im differeno© betemem ag@ 
1 and all other a.ges.#. It wil.l be aotieed that about 80 p©r 
cent ot tha ag# of €aia and s«a.s©iial mm of s^ u&m.B is aceoimted 
fof '^ ©a tMs aiff©r©ae@ is .^ emoired* 
TmiQ fl, 
Belatiir©. ]Empo3?t6noe of Age 1 Ba®e€ on Sum of S^ijaares 
Souroo.of ?ariaii-0€ p/f: SwR. Of squares f4 
Betwesa ages 9 23,062.03 100.0 
Bettveen Stg© 1 and 
all other ages .• i 10,.,,3§S.,t9 
Within grottps 8 4,666.04 so»s 
A' similar aBalysls Has carried mit ecBS^aring ©aeli age of 
dam witli all otlie,r ages. : It lea foimi that only ag© 3, soxm 
weaniEg „pigs. ia, their tliii^, fosaifel© breeaiag seaso:.tt or at 
^about twenty-fotir montlis of ag©., stmmi. any important deTiatiom^. 
li'ilmji ag# 5 1VSS reaaofsd, cbout ei^t per eent of tlie sam of 
square^ {lisfipp©ar©4». 
yro57: the sm&T&l tables anS the f igure presaated it is 
cleeir that tb© seasoual influenea on, weaning wsi.gbt is of 
oaasiaerabl© iarportane©.* fb# 4at6 iaelMst in tbis paijar fio 
aot tbTOW aay light on tb© cause oaf gaiises wbieb brought about 
this effect* ffii©y do, howver, as ^ahowi abOTe, indieate that a 
large portion of th© irariane® wJiieb. ttpp©ared to be ssasonal uas 
really dme to the diffsrenoe bettfm#ii,ae® 1 awA all other ages. 
Bi® question fc©ediately- arises as to why a.ge 1 should 
©xert sach a tremeMows effeot m the -mmXxm weight,* A em-
pl#t©ly smtlsfaetory -©xplanation is not aTsilaftl^a^ It Is 
platisifele I hmvm@Tf to mp-p^&m tliat th#. aiOTiaai^ asvelopaent 
of til© .glltS' was not C!<aafl«t# mA as a osaseixiea^# t-fceir fig& 
w®r© not as wall B©tirlsli©d &&' w®3*@ ijlgs of oldsf ^ajfas* Aadtli®!* 
possil>l© ®aas® ef tl^es# wide ©losaly ass<5eiat®4 
with til© oa®, lu.st sugg©stet Is that tlie lltt®i?a. ?m«»d 1» tiiis 
a@e elass %t«re tb© so-s®' ffirst .aM.,. asi4® rfoa-. their 
miming ability, tli®j may hmB fs|l®€ te isar© for' ttelr pigs ' 
as W0ll as tit t.li® ©Mer sows.» 
On® fta?th«3? faistor ^teli »iglit pomihlj %mrm 
•on ,t!i® .situatlom' 1® tliat of cull Inc. Aftey ©aefe f&m&mlug. 
season, btit.m©r© .|}s.rtie'ttls,rly after the s^ing, tnmmtiMBv 
f©amies of tM lieri were eulled f ali*ly 1i®sTily witSi eoagid^yabl© 
@mplmsis oji ir^Tloas product ion,. If smeli. eailllng wms mttmtirm.f 
woiilt «g#8t a Iittl« less fariabllity .is tli« pigs ,f3P<m so^s 
of ©M®r agsB and a slight superiority la the pigs weanea Im 
ths fall 0T@r gpriiig woan^d pigs# The Talidity of this »easoa» 
ing depends, of ooursa., upom .h<» elo.s^ly th® ealllmg erltarfa 
.ara th© for each sow all her life aat howmttch «iphasis 
they-really pla©#,on %*eaai!it 
The wid« s#asoaal differsmo© might fossihly h® dw to 
faetors of climate:. Perhape the mmn wore ia h©tt«r physical 
coKdltioas im the fall sad as a co^-.^^iisae© produeed sor^^ mills* 
Th@ data prasentod 1b Idiis study ar@ aot ^sultahl® for tosting, 
th©s©- s,uggestioiis. 
-27-
Siae® pigs ou% of gi-J-ts vmm ®t fieaaisg tlma 
pigs ©tit ef daiaa of oMer ag©s the q.uestiaii of the Mifisability 
of o-oryecting gilt Xitters for this ag© ©ffeet aris©s^. "rhis 
•ffr. 
is of Qonsiderabl® importaae©. to the hreMer t€io piaees am® 
reliaao© ©a the isaah©? of -potiMs ©f p<afk m sow weans as a 
E©asui*® of h@r |>r©<33a0tivitj.«. 
Frcffii fi©ir« 1 aai .fahi« III it appears that a fisiriy 
aoetirat©"rul© of thoab" »®th©i womld to s.M s®«a potinfis to 
the weight of the iMiYidml pig %f©aaet a twelw aonths oM 
sow pro-teeing hsr first. Ifttsr ia the spring.^ This <3©rr®-0tiofi 
would, -if thes© data ar@ represeatatiT# of the sM-m© poptilatiOH.,, 
males the weaning -^ei^ts of gilt-TOanea pigs eomparahle to those 
of pigs from oM©r dams* 
C, TliQ Infltiese© of Siz© of Skitters Waanea 
It is ooiieeiTahle that th© iMUher of pigs raised in th® 
litter woulQ. hmB Gonsiderahl® iafl-arac© on th© w«ifht of th© 
iMiiridiUal pigs at weaning, Frssmahly there vmxLL& h© leas 
compstition for a limited mgply of mill: hetw^en pigs in a 
small litter thaa in larger litters* If this is m, thm oae 
wom|.a. «pect to find that tht. pigs in. th© smller litters were 
heavier thmn the pigs ia th# larger litters, 
Tahl© ?1I shows that there is eoasiaerable variation from 
litter size to- litter bIzb hut that there is little if mj eon-
-ss-
Bistmt teMeney for tli© mailer pigs to be w@an@A la larg®!* 
litters Of' fie® ¥^rsa.:. 
t&hlm 
Ay^img© Weaning ffeiglit of Fig§ la i.itt#r.s. of Biffersnt Siaes 
l.i4'tor 
mimn 
' fe'* .6^ 
litters 
Krerdm 'ilia's*,l 
SprijiK . Ml Total ST^rin^ ¥&II . Total' 
1 8 •§• • . -3 8 58»80 39.33 39.00 
2 1$ 18 8 EG 42# 11 4:4 .00 42.69 
3 IS S9 15 54 41.08 48. SO 43*06 
4 •as 84 SO 104 39.18 47.45 40.77 
§ . SI ISO 55 155 58.88 46.77 40.67 
6 48- 228 283 41.79 42.97 42.03 
7 5S S59 1B6 385 38^59 44.?5 40,61 
8 SO 323 ?2 400 3e*07 42.64 37,90 
IS 90 27 117 38.31 46.37 40.17 
10 4 20 80 40 53,25 41.95 . 37*'4JO 
11 4' E2 sa 44 30.95 42,50 39.g3,-' 
, IE 1 12 HUM lll» 1 ' 12 50,25 30.25 
All •  2 f l  1225 408 30,69 44. S4 40.10 
%ltjb.in litter size * t,07 pounds 
The analysis of the variance 4u@ to litter size, fabl® VIII 
•shows, th© fsrlame between litter sis&®, allien comparet with that-
b'etwen litters of tho sa» mim to hmQ a probability of oa® 
ohaae© Im twenty of boing iM- to errors of sampliia^-* If »11 
the pigs had b@0n, weaaed Im- iittetrs of th© s=am© siae, the total 
mriance irould haf© boen reduced abomt th,r©« per ©ent* 
fhos© tablos and, Fiptr® 2 mmai. to furJiish sufficient 
proof that, .in thes® data^. tli# atiabor of pigs weaaed in & litter 
has had littl© effect on th© wmnins wMght of tlm iuti^liaiial pig 
'thereia*. 
^ 45 
|Av#ra,g.e. all pigs= 
limber of litters= O. 
& 
3 
4 5 6 7 
Size of litter 
Fi^uj^e ;2. Aveta^e Weeiniin^ iWeigIi;t of iPi^s jwe^neid In [ 
4- ^4— 






i3jal7sis of Tarlane# Due to Sis# of Littsys ffeased 
Source of Varlaiic® n/ t .  Sup Qf ,s^mar0gi ISean saiiar® 
Total imz 138.»§18,33 84,,88 
Betvieen litter slsoa 11 §»,S04.9f 48£,sr 
Bet%<^0©ii litters of tlie 
seoae sia# zm 270,16 
¥fltMngroups liaTing tb© 
same litter size 16S1 I35»gl3,3e as* 18 
84»88 •• SS«il8 jjj -OSE 
U,» "ffe@ Iffect of fear 
Sine® til© Sfitta for this stedy w#r© gatlier©-d OTer* a pariot 
of six jmrSf tli© q.-aestiofs. arog© as to irhether or not tli©r@ 
hat b#ea any Important • dlfferemees in tlis weaning ¥mislit of tti© 
pigs froffl year to year* 
®.il© the aversges fo^ tli© last years ar© hlglier tli.an 
tlioa# for tli@ first tlire# y^ars- {Tatole IX), the aiffersnces ar© 




Average We^aniog ttgs 'hj Tear aiid Smsom 
Teas' 
iis"4r 0i Armm^ 
' te-i'' Total \ swim,. mil 
1930 32 ai 53 30.12 4E.81 38. 7f 
1931 sao 17 237 37. Qg 37.71 37.91 
imZ : 353 122 455 37.36 46.12 39.71 
1933 age 97 323 40.57 45.10 •41*93 
193^ 193 89 202 38,88 44.69 40.67 
1955 S3i 62 . • 282 39.77 41.50 40.15 
All : IS.ES 408 1633 50.69 44.34 40*10 
*" vitMn years = 9,14 
flie analysis of -variance in faMa X shows thQ variaEoe 
h^twmn years to b# aoa-si^nifleant wlisn 0 0aparecl Tfitli tlia 
.differsnee l3#twe©n litters weanei ia the same year- Tiie re­
duction in varlame©, if all the pigjs hacl bsan weaaed in the 
gaai© year would have 'beea less tiian two per CQiit. 
^able x 
• xtoalysis of Tariano© Du® to Year 
Souroe ot Tariaae:® „ ^/t . Bmn of s.auares M©an sauar© 









Betvvoan litters in 
years •••' • Ei§ 72,. 79©., 77 . 
84»08 - 85,61 
ffeis a»a.ljsis points to tU& ©oaslmsioa tliat, so tar as 
w©.aniag w®igM %m 0Oiie@xme4,. %k®Tm lias !>©«a no sssential -eMng© 
in tkm m&nagmmnt ot tb© li®M itiring'tli® pai'ioA «oif®i?ea.. It 
also iMieat©s that 1ms ibe©ii no ©liang# is tto® g&mtM 
, of tfa® h&M so far a0 concerns weaning v;ei/jhta.». S<Mp@n-» 
satins elian^s in those t» sources of Tariaao# miglit ba^o tafciin 
plae«-dtiriBe tliis p#rio4 h^t tlia- a.ata stet no reason to think 
thw tid. It ^ouM. %m i^inted out that iit 1930 t&# w&m 
•all in, tii^lr first Arrowing s@afion> tMt is of ag© 1 and ®ost 
of tM© .dffls of issi^ mm also la 1« 
S# "Bi# Combined Sffeot of Litter Sis®, 
Age of Itoa ani Tear 
ISSS pig# eonco»®d.' In 4ata were in 147 
g^ou'pB of tto litter slz^.i,. m% of tarns of tli« S:Si® age ana. 
in tlie sajai! y#ar» 
febl© ZI presents tli© aimlysis of Tarianee tii# to t!i® 
©cabinet offsets of tiimBp tli3^# elsssifloations* 'Ki© ©ffoet of 
©•acli elaasifiomtioa soparatsly M& alreaty l®ea pr#s#nt®t aai 
tht®. total of thiSJ^ir aepsrat#- ^ffeets founa tO' ae«omnt fOT ••§! 
f0^r eent • of tJi® total Tariam&»^ 
The embiaei interaotioa® listQa for tii® lEl of 
fr&©d<as T&pTmmit all tli® mirmm.1 ec^Mnatioas of intes^raoti-ons-
possibl«t- b@t«m®a tii@so olassifieatioas. If iata •on tliieli 
they mm bas®t AistMhutm %m 
ttoJtiglioat tli0 147 gfOttps tli@ -rarleae© saeseistset witli th© 121 
4«gr®es of freed®, eotilt 1». isolated teto fiw. gstjiips aM 
two •tlii*e«.-wss;f grou;pg of interactions. Boffa'r©;!', .siBO'e- %tm .attmd-
tng frequ6aei@s slTB disproportionate, scm© of tli§ eslls of tlia 
tslasses even felank, this splittiag ap proe«ss emaot to© 
aeoomplislied# For tliis reason, ito att«pt tma.hmtk sad© to 
s^pamt® any of tlie po^:ssibl# Isimds of tnteraotioa. 
Aa®l.ysl.s of' Tariance iXie to tli© Gombir»€ 2ff©$t of I,ltt®r 
Siae, Age of Dm and Year 
So«r-e© of Imlmim ,. nft..  S«m„Qf sanmm.m M©a^i. aa-u^.re| 
Total less 158,518,33 84^88 

















litter sixe x age of 
dam x'year 121 .. gg,,ais»g^-.- . 163.,$# • 
Withih litter slze^t mg# 
Isf dams and year 1486 57.»m 
Between litters in 
croups of the saino 
size, out of dani3 of 
th© saniS' ag# in th© 







• • mm,m 
It will b® noti-asd tlimt r^soTOl of all the Tariaae© au# 
to litter size,, age, samsor* and y©ar,, both, tirect and tliat 
to iRteractiojas, asoouats foy about 3g par ©.©at of tk® total 
Tarl€aio#« Of this 5S ,p©r eeat,. about half is &ue to ag@ of 
deia and season aloa®. 
F, Th# OsMtiiO W^owtim of tlie Taflane© 
Ho ©stiaat# of the -asoimt of geastio Ta^riaae® ob'taialng 
la a popalatioB oaii be Ba4e -i«ltlio«t ooasia^rli^ in sgo.# foa 
or other tii@ eosj^ratiw lite2i##s b®ti«€tt relatives* In a, • 
population b2»@41iig at ra»dm t&e .pa»Bt-o#fs|!irlag oorralation 
for a trait 0<»pl#t©ly detamiBed by -lier©4ity tfith. tfe® gems 
effeots all •e^^btnisg adaitiwly »ul4 toafi -to *§ or th& 
eorr^latioa betweoii half-sibs for tlie saaie, trait wotii4 ba r&Tf 
close to »,2S, la tbe s»@ popttlatiott tii© corrslation bstw®®ii 
full-sibs \fo«M tend to *3 ^11® t&at batmen tii© offsprlitg a?^ 
til© ayerae# of its par^ats approacli •?!,. 
¥ery tmv». if aBy, traits of oorffliorclal ii^ortane® ia fam 
asismls ar© ©stirely a0t©imt»t fey !i#r©4itF» Coaseqiimtly, tim 
observed eorrelatioas bete#®«a reteti'f©3 tm sticli o:iiar^et©risties 
are biased bj the iiifta@ii§# of osriroBn^at. Tti® m^ttmd® of 
tiiig bias wottld defeat rOii#ily mpbn m& iiigortajss© of 
heredity ana ©a-riTOtJsasBt In •Dioanoin.g tkt oharaot^r and apoH 
th® eorrelations between tho •ei^l,roi»iits md©r wbioh tb© rsla-
tlTO-s m-m' i"ais@4. It s©i®is likaijr that soa© ^gm® 
pairs - perhaps ssst of tbau - s^oif sos© tegi*®® of aomiaene# 
arid tlat some ecMbiiaations of aoa-a,li»3.1e gsass ©sSiibl.t epistasris-, 
i»®, tliat th@ effects of «<Mis g«a« ©mfeinatlons &m mam {ot l®ss} 
tMii th@ sm of the a-e-^s-ag© ®ff«ts of tli^w geiie-s sffli.si4®r@i 
separately,-
.In the following iiseiirsioa, m.mXjmB basail on relatlires 
ar© mad© ana ®a of tim fortioa of t%B Tariaao® 
Ie th© wmmine w-aigljts of tl» oi^s involyed in thes© dai® is. 
pres^Bted, fh© spfls-ols ia the f Ic^jres ant in dismissloii 
arei 
©U md ©g tb© genotf^^a of tfe# snd sir® imspeotlTelsr. 
CiaiKatitatiTely tli® genotyp©- Is the .sm of tli© af^orag® 
sepai^at©- €»ffoet;s of tli© Qemas included in it# 
^and • r©pr©s©iit tli® mle aa.d f®ale 
G is tfee g#aotfi© of thm offsprlnr. 
H is tlie Jiss'editj of tho. off spring modifiei fey domiaait©# 
-mi& 0pi:gtagy* H S woiild fe# idoatieai if gen® 
©ffeots w©r@'eombiBsd additiwlj and ?#itliotit taaimiiB®* 
a repFasioits dcsiiaaii®# 4©^iatloii,s* 
I fopx-esaats eplstatlo- 4«yiatioas«. 
0 is t5i« ofes^wed otoam©t©r' ia offspring* 
1 is t&@ eii^ifOJMeiit-. 
Fyiiafi-s d®0lpiat0 'tb# ti?wioms ^ae'^-ation,,-
•»36—• 
Bie path ar@ hy letters aaa a3?®i 
t>,, fg^ikoty^ to gis^t® 
tmm g»@.-te® t:0 Qt'tBpTtim*^ g^iiotyps 
g|. .fros t,li0 BmotYpm unciodlft®# hy doalaane© or ©pista^y 
to %ii& lieredlty s<j 
hf txcm Wxm aMif i@d li@»€ifcy to thm. otos.aired etiaraet^jp 
of ta® offspring 
8, fTm tl» ©aTlroim^st %0. tfe# 0t>^-jiF©4 skarseteir 
is tli&t poytloa of thm ¥sfiaas® ia® to thm siapl© 
P p 
adi.lt!« ©©tlon #f tlie ^nmrn wiiil© i® portie® of 
mriam® iw tO' a«iaaa-cg' For fa..ll--s.ibs th.® 
latioa hmtimmn do»la«»6« dsTlatisRS, is om.@-fourtli "but tJi®3pe Is 
n«> eorrelatloa of tli# dominonc# twl&tloM l>©|w©®ii jpaTeat aji4 
offafring,* 
:rw is tli# 0-.orr®lation b®tw€is %h& ©arlroBaents aM th® 
t©«i 3?gi;0^ includes ©f®rytliiag aot spe^oifIcally deflis^d by otter 
t©.ms of tlie ©qtiatim* 
®i© path eo^ffieimts li,, g «iii. e In my speeifie pojjMlatiom 
liave ^©ciflo valaes ;foif say gtmu trait But fe«eiim© of t&© 
.dispropoartionat# .fBs«itt@Ksi« ia the- a@ta aiid hmmmm of eertalu 
iimi tat ions of t-li© r4@t&ods of •aaalyslg tlie a^tlimte^ ^ftiis!i eaa 
hm laad® of tbos.e values as th,ey app^-y to weania^ w@i^t in t&is 
exp©rii»:nt ar© oaly apf|^s:iimts» 
m© py©d»et of tli0 patfe .#o#ffieismta & aad 6a:©@pt is&«i 
aiddenly eliangiiig fieaa a s|"»t«a of iats^ediai: to- wid^f^ out-
0rossiag <32? til® will mlvmjB ©qrnal oii©.»iialf„ 
la tli^ data analjdiM the av^jfag® lias "be^ji 
slowly rising btit @irea im tlia last y©ar aateriag into tiiis sfe# 
11935) thm. a^es-Eg® iiil3-ip<®©d,iiig (11*f ) C5f all pigs was 
less, tlian tliat of tli# offsprisg of lialf-bTOtber "by sister isatlugs 
in .a po^pulattQa* I'r.e averag© inbreetiiBg of all 
1S33 pigs |a»Sfl3 OBly a little abw® that (6»2/j) wliioli wmM 
3»siilt frc^ snatiiig QT^limTj first cousins. FurtMr assortatiire: 
mtiag "ima exprssslf aToifiei,, eaire being tokm to mta &mli t>csar. 
to a typical sample of sows, flm assm.iptioii, tlieTOfofe:, ttot 
thQ, of m.h is t|i.©s« 4ats ia tls# sasae as woula o0mT' im e 
raadete, fe^eediag p©|«ilatioa {on©«^Mlf) is %at little ©ai#a...» 
fli© C:02Telatiqa feetwtsn ^ser.irwsasats,.. , will of muTB®^ 
t>e aiffereat foi? ai-^fereat i inda of relatives tiim %"p© of 
©iwiroBaent iEto-lr^d mist be sp®«ifled fo^p mmt etaalysis# 
aoarelatlOR Igtyeea tmll-^gila# 
If all the P'tss eoRtyilJiitine to. the®© data hai. fe©®ii w©a»4 
in. tM sme litter^ th® tot^ faifiaas© tvottlt lia?©- »4u©©d 
aboiit 4S p«a? e#nt (fafe.!# III)» Xii eff#0t ^ie Is to siiy ttot 
wli®a ail "rariatioa lii fmetors vAieli sr®- ©oraBtsa to litter mte# 
is.reiw©^, aljout m psr o#iit &t tli-® oripinal wmrtam^ tl:sap|»sa3?s 
algo»\ !Kiis f%«re 0s3?i*®spc>al..s. fes a . eorr«lati#a ^©ffieianfe c>f 
»45. b@tw©.®a litt«.r mtm asi is hisfely .sigaifi©ant» fli® staaSai-a 
error is ••OS*. 
-S8-
^10 hi* 
of lariaum Ste# to Littea? 
•S<m-re-© of, . SuEi of squaf»@ 
fotml. x$m 138,518^33 
M-twmu. litters ^ 270 75,259,62 nm-*f4 
WitMn littess 1362 63,258.71 
84:»88 - 46.44-k-g— - .45 
mm p&pulation tmm viii&h tli-«ss \wmm %^m 
bffesMias a.t i*an.dom tlie cenetic farianf© !>©.1»¥0©s. 
Biatas tmiM to# about lialf as- as tijat . iMlTiia^ls 
.GhoBm at random t-rm thM- population, la :0e:l#<3lilag aalmls to 
b© aM#a to tli@ bj^etiag fm tT i& ©s^arlnsttt, tlie ialMal 
s#l©:etloiis \mm m.4® at cantos time aM' -nataraaij eoaslaerlOsl® 
pT&£@Tmm^ WES .^om for lsr«s mM liealtli^- pigs, Bs««@ atoGwt 
BOB© af -tli©. vm^ piall pigs imm- fhis ®€l@ettc®. wm 
fairly ©trlet «c@pt turfl..bg tm first j^m Cl^O) iiimn thm 
i n ,  t i i ©  m i s n  " b # £ a g  s o  m f i t l y  % i m %  s # l © « * -
ttoa wtmmBBSLMlj wm irnm "Ibm-* 'Si.i# ssleetioa M.s ao etf%©t 
how©T©f» -on th«. ,syst@a Qf mating which la this <jas« «® 
@ss©atlally mjiixm ..©aoag t&tjs.® s©l,®^-#t«4 to 'b© fafSBtg.,. at l®mst 
so faar as ir@a»ing wid^it Is eaaf"® wms t© 
mt© &mh. boar with a ^gpoiip of s-«fs ti t>ie.8l of th© ©oa-t^^eiwr 
Siow populattoa#. 
Si® aimlygls of Table :-n:j tiisrefor© ,s®.parat'@s thB tolM. 
variffii©© into tsfo groups, tliat ecwatom to lltt@r mates sM tliat 
aot .&tms.on to litt#3? mates, easli groap mst b-© mitotraQted 
al^out lialf of tla© ^mtXQ variam© ia weaning f/^ight to gim aa • 
©stiiaate of tM.enviromental variam© cso-^ion to litt®^' natas 
and that inot ^10001011 to litter raateg* 
15ie eorrelation ,45 betv/een litter mates as liei»©'py©s@at©^ , 
lias Ijissa iisad in making correctxon^ is-tfee two-,'Sti©©©©ding s®#-
tioas of tliis analysis, ,2m trnms of patji eQeffieieaits CWriglit 
IfBla, h't and 1S34) it is oonpoood of ttia parts iiidio.at®a by 
th© eG[mtioii, Figure S) 
-2^00 im; 
2 4 
ilBT® Tx,^. is tlie eorrolation betfi^on tlio onviroi®i©nts of 
li tt©r "sates aad liaa a bi{;h value. .It contains tti© 4aa*s qoH" 
temporary nursiiig ability as well es all otlior- factors of 
eBvi3?oiia@Et affeotins imifosaly waning Treiglit. of all pigs in 
a litter including. "wAiatever else Wimm was t.liat. was aot ittolttde-d 
,ln tlie- t^m li^g^ aM Fr©stiiimbly it is aistisotly larger 
tfiaa all- otlier oorr©l&tions batti®®.n aairiroiifisiita pr©seiit©€ in 
this aimlysis* .Sijioe. its imgjiiltei® .Ib tialmomi,^ fnrtli@r infor­
mation tban that co.iitaln®5 ia, ©qmtioa CD is for 
any qusstitatiir® ©stiiiat© of tb© part bero-dltF plays ia, causli^ 







Figure 3. Relation between full-sibs 
S# between Yjeaning v/eiglita of Am o.ffs^3ri», 
fTOqu^ntly the' most useftii taoasttre of reli^ioasJilp for 
€@termiiiiiig tli© ^nstio poj^tioa of tt© veriaae® in a cliaracter 
is a direct corrslat ion of tliat attsreeteF Ijetw©©^ parent sad 
offsp3?iiig« In til® p:r»s«at case tbis woiilt tmmn a paafent-offsprlug 
eorr©iatioii tor fmrnxins weights* fiiei*e mbtb only SO sires 
represeatei la this study as3 this number v/as fetiio@d 
for us© ift e<^B$rutiii& a iii?e-ot aii^e-offspiking eorrelatiou of 
vmmiim weiglits by tlia fact tliat seTsa of the hcmrs sirei; pigii 
pwTOhaaed in im ama those boare. did not haT# thair omi wean-
iug wei^its in this ©sp®3?iis0-:iit,-. ttiis presents mr 
aakine imeh use, of a diroct sire^offaprinf;: eori'elatlos..*. 
Of th© lll .som represented in %h&m iata SS iia4 ^^©eoMei 
T/eanins v?6ights, the others having h eea purohasasi f/h®a gr«a 
OT s^rtlj gpoTO*. fhese 85 sows mted to a total of li 
hoaa?# to pyoduo© .1118 pic's in 1B4 litters, 151© gross 0oi?r©latioa 
hetwom tj®. -mmnluB weights of these smm and that of their pigs 
was *.0006 or os.®^ti®lly zero in the entire populatioa* 
An analysis of • ooTOriaso^ wm oa»i©a o«t to Bm if tM . 
sires had any ©ffeot oa this eos^re.latioii.. Tahl©- Sill shows th© 
iam-offsprtBS eoinpelatloii within si'^# to he «»»033, fhi© i».aBS 
that within a populatioia of jigs haTtug the sm® si.i?®'» the^r© 
was a slight tendaaoy for pig® ^ioh wmm :smll at 
. . XIII. 
JmsHf siB of CoYarianee Between Waanisg Heigiits of Dams ant ©jffsprimg 
Bu® to Sir© and Ag© of Dams Matefl to tli© SmB Sire 
Pie'a'^ trnkii^' 
t. Oovarianee 






Sm of ' litaii' "Stim of • 
Prodtiots . r .. 
Total 111? nm4*m 70.91 80.80 55,56 #0006 
Botimen groups of daias 
mated to the same 
sir© 
uittia gro-ftps of teap 
















Between groups of daias 
of the saioi© age, 
sated to tiie some 
sire 
Within of'iaoas 
of Vie &-mm 










to he- large.., ant fo» pigs out dams that w®r@ lai?g@ 
at weajaing to to© mall;* 
• ^6 Bvm of .pi©atiets betv.^een siwmB .S& aM larse* 
YHiea w^- groti^a the sows aecoraine to %lm boar to wMon tjiay 
were ^ated tJi«re vms a tea&ewy for those. &mm^- In g^cmps hairtng • 
fi.0-siiing wl,|^its abo5pe th# mmm iwt.nint,. 't¥#ig!it of all to 
haire pis® aYer-aged afeoir© tli» lae.an of sll pigs* SiaiXarly 
tlios.© dams in .groupa whloti wer© bslcjt? the- of all iaas 
tented/ to haw pigs, itiieh airemg©4 b®a.w tli© aTerag® for a;|.l 
pirn* 
"fech of these 16 groups vi&s tliea further aiirldM Into-
saaller eroupa moorains. to the age. o# the iam at tji© tim .sh# 
piJOdacM t.h© litt#r» Tlier© vere 66 suoh slr^-a.g# dla^s#® ©^.ach 
made up of tw ®reras©s, en© th® weming weight of tli© .ani 
the other., the w@an.ti3g weight o-^ the "pifis:. Qtou-pm la which %h& 
a¥©rag@ wsaaing wel.ght of the Q.mm waa abofe tii® E©an of all 
daras tended to hm^ pigs fJh,teh mmmm& below that of th® «ir©rag@ 
of-^all pig#.# D®s, in.groupa wi.th saall a©.an .ifeights proteoe^ 
pigs with large item w eights... fhtis b«tfi©,#n ^onps of tams: b3r©4 
to th# seni© sir® ant .sRib-sroup©d a.e.eordiixg to ag®,.. w© find a. 
n^gatiir© (but not significant) corr#lstiom b^tw^en th® sTOrag® 
weening vaight G.f the dams that of their pigs* In th# tabl© 
this i.s the oorr©lation ealled "befr^reen froi^i at dais of th© 
sail.© age matad to th© e^®ie sir^"# 
• 
fli© correlation "wltlxia agos of matM to the s^t®. 
sir®*' Ci-OSS) ia a noasuse of tlie HLoness fe.etwseE tli® waning 
wights of daias and tli® rmnninB imi,|tits of tfaeir pigs 
t'ae dams are all of, one ace and riatod to the saj». >omr* 
in tems of Figtu-e 4, diagruraAed after v^'right il9al) tiiis 
eor3?elatlon is vAer©.i?|jgt i.s the eorrolation, 
feetween tlie pre-'v/eaninc envlrora-,Tent of the dsia anfi tlie pre-
fTsaninfi .^wlTOimemt of laer pics* la. eseperiment this 
oorr^latioii, wm.B essontiallj'- zero so tJiat tli# ©tttat.ios xiedtiee:s 
to » .,0S8 ' ilo'.aTer. mm ul 0¥u o#rr#lstioii is Msed on 
m offspring mriaiie:e redtie^a hj Tmmtm tte sire effect a^, 
tlie eff0©t of til© age of tii® fi«as smlcing it higlaer tliai it Y?otild 
liav© been ojs tlx© basis of the .origiiial T&riafto®* oorralstioii, 
a.©si:rea is oji© ia vtiicli dti© hm h&Bm. gi¥©n to tli#.s© 
effects biat Is ba^sed on •&© origliiml Tariane©, To return - to 
tbe original base if© saltiply tfce eorrslatioa »058 bj tli« sqmr® 
root of th© ratio of tii© r$itte@d mrlwie© to th© original 
• r a r i a n o © ,  ^ ^  » Q S S ) ' . * '  * © § 0 , .  t l i e  d e s i r e t  e o r r e l K t i o B *  
fliis i.s the 0orr®lation hi&Uvmn ttis weaning wi#*t of the: €®0as 
an,4 tliat of their jigs after tsJciag dm# aeoomt of ttm Tariatioa-
due to tlio sir© of figs and tfm am of ttie tm, sad ®x* 
pressing tli# eoxrelation on the basis of tte ¥ariaaci© ia tbs' 
original rnieorreoted w-eiahts of tlie pigs* 
r d o - ^ - - 0 5 0  
l^sgg' ^IQQ 
Figure 4, Relation of the phenotype of the dam to 
the phenotype of her offspring. 
ftiuB trm tue far^at-^ffsprlBg <smmMtlm mt Imm m. estisiat® 
of tlie iiaportaa©© of tha-fe Iisie^tity fiiioli ean t>@ eonstru^d as 
res-ultlug ttom gen® eiTfeets itiloh amMm saattiirQly te "brlngifig 
about trariations in tlie pigs* 'weajiiBg «ichtc-,: ^Stxlls tlm 
estismte of tb© corrslatiom Is m tli© bo]e4#r-liii0 of stattstlesil., 
sigaifiea^e© it is mrre'Qtmd. fm age of aasi and s@ason Sft-4 &m 
be aeoafted witli fmmie 'smmTwmtim.s- thm gem® of t!i« otiatir 
mrmMtiom Mmlu pr#s#mt©d* 
oQ.y]E'el^atioa mfeemmX. kalt-alba 
5alJl© XIlT •pTQBB'Q.t& tlis emlyslB af i» weajiiBg weight 
du© to the daaas* Fr<m this tabl© It til 11 be s-eea t&at tf&eji 
tSios© tliiags cswuston to mate^raal sKjs asya lieia ©c>iistast, m 
ductioti of ^ per oeat of tl^e orlgiiml Y&rlaii<J# is •mftmtmA,. 
This figu?© .fos' tii© rstoetion in ir&yisnoe may be thon^t of 
ass a rougji estiaate of thm: eos-y^lation bettmea tlie waaming 
f^sigiits of laateraal. sibs ©r as tlie squared jmltipl® ^eorrelatioa 
b@tw©:eii til© f^eaiaiiig welglit of tli© pig asi the fiepeadeat variabl® 
and t>i# geaotyp® oi tae dam aftd everj^tliing ©Is© vtiieb is beM 
eoastant mhmi tlm stady is cQiiiflB©^ to pies all out of %lm s^a«-
•Q.m-4, TbQ, m-ean, on v/liioii it is based is a&ar tli© 
bord«r«liEe of statistie&l oic.nifi&ajio.e,, if tbe table is 00m-
sit©re4 aloaQ» Ec«d¥®3?j. a mnBM&mhlB portion of tb® Aiff#^" 
#1106 ia s^& of til© 4^ m& tli© B^mm mm limp©4 la tb©' wrnviB-mm-
assoclatofi ^ Itli th.# 160 of fretedciB ttes laaking it largt.f 
tlian it would Imv® b.&eii liafi tli®r© no sge or s^asosal effeet.* 
For tills TOason, xm may eoEoxcer- tlils •variance I)©tw©«ji m 
gieniflcaat. 
mie rct, 
/aials'sis of ITariance Swe to bA 
Pour®®, of. "^ai'lcince p/t Sxm of sqmres . Mean BQiimm-
"^otal 1632 1SS,51S..SS 84.,88 
B«tav©en .groups of 
litters whleli ar© 








Betv/een litters froia 
the sane 4e©,, 160 •38,840.•46- 24-s,75 
84.00 - g7,0a s *210 
' ' 801§ " 
^Is eoCTelatlon Involved fall. ait)s ms •we..ll ag msteroal 
lialf slbs and, may also ho affectet l>j <iis:fTO|»O3fti0aate fr®q,ti©iiey 
Ib th& variation toe to tfes Yarn's ag© aafl to seasonal tiffsrenees-
siac.e of GOitti*s« not all daius Tieanei pigs at all ages or ifaaned 
tlie proiKSirtiDii ©f fall pigs to spring pigs-. 
In order to f iM what i-hu eo^tlatisn rmnlcL liave been if 
no ,:Dill sib Qcsaparlsms li©i 'beea tseliided, th© ratio of full-
sib «.€m|»aris-Gas plus balf-sll? eomi«.r-i ">nn to lialf-stt- eomi^l-
sons was coiip«t@d* 'fee f igiires ar© Biiornn ta fable Xf» 
•Table 'M; 
Htmber of Cosparlsoas Between Figs ot Different lielationsJiips 
llateraal :Pat©roal 
Koii'-sibs' 1,305,598 1,322,153 
Ealf»»slbs. 19,347 102,792 
itill-sibs. •7,533 7,583 
Total 1,330,538 i,332,.5S8 
. ia the gi-oufs of mmtenml aibSj 71.8 per omt 'Qf tti« 
o^pai'lsons feetwsn pairs of pigs v?&m between half-sibs 
wliile S8^3 f©r cant w&vm 'betise^n full-sibs, Fym tlie- saalysis 
of imriaBc© l>©tw®Qii lit tars a eo-rs-elatloa of .453 b©tw-^ 
litter mates w&b obtaiiiM.# 
I^etting hm the correlation bet^-#ii Mlf-sifes can 00* 
set up tli« eqtiation: 
Ob sirred, c'iat©rnal sib cojfyelatioii ® .•fl8 ^QQt * "^qq* 
Substitutimg the &b»rr©4 iraiti©s., the aouaMoE beoome-s,: 
^00* C, *718HI«4B3}(^.; 82) « .mM 
^00* " ® est4iaat«t 
correlation bsti-®©!! mtemal' half*sibs mnbiaseS by eonparls-on®. 
b©ta'/e©a f^ll-'sibs# 
Si© oorraeti^ as m<l0 hay@ is perhaps not ecsafletaly 
satisfaoto'ry but to be th© only om available at the 
p^sent for cors-^stlng the soi^^'slatioa baB:©<l om tlie .individual 
plf^ uae of th® total a^b-e^' of :e-aca^ri..soas inptfsai of 
til# numb©.!- of ladependeat eaapaTlsoas m&j pr®g^mt tbe chief 
difficulty. I\ist %tmt tlxis diffieulty ia Is not cle^ hut it 
does seem to tse aue,. in part, at least,, to the relation •betfmen 
th© degrees of freedom mA tie total EiMber of compari soas 
possible;#. Th& problea i.s that of ievlslag a mstbod wi»2?«by 
analyses o.f the .sort bei-eia i^i^eseated. mair be fj^eM of tlie- bias 
due to OTarlapping c ateg03fi©s.» 
Eefes^me to yigsiMi S tiill .sfeow tfe.@ .acsrrelation b«twa©ii 
maternal lialf-sibs to b.« aetcrninea by tlie paths lig ababgh+eer^ 
OT in. tbe form of a.a @<patioit vm 
= .*114 » ^ .|2| 
fh© 0*s refer to pigs fran different lit terra out of the aaina 
dm but "by different sires aad r^-, is tlie eorrelation between 
til® en¥iromi8iits affnoting pigs frcm diffsrsBt litters of tM 
same sow# Siis is made tjp in a large part by peismne-nt tiff#.r-
©neee in aursiiig. aljiliti.e-s betTif0e,ii dsa.s and in ^art by Bomm Hmm 
having oaly spring litters whil© Qthsrs hsTS hotti sprlES a,M 
fall litters* In this estlitate ao eorrection ms mai« for either 
the age of the or the f aot that scans of the pigs w@r© 
?<reaiie€ in th© fall and others mem wean©.d in th© spriBg,. It 
has been, ©hmm prwioysly that th#s# two fastors ar© iiaportfffit 
•.coatriMtors to th© variance in ths pigs* ^is-aniae waights. 
Moreoirer they a-r© so .a..isti:ibute.d har# that thay ijaeraas# the 

variancj.© l)©tw#©a litters tmm the se»- tasa mor# tfaaa -felisy io 
th© v&rl&mem hePmen grottps of llttera wiiieli. are aot meet^im^l 
siba. Jisiie© it ©eems. Itlsely that tb© ana tlm *.114 of 
©Quation (3) are b-otli smaller tlma they WQ'Ult be In data 
tally eorreetefi for tk© effocts of semsoa and of ag® &t 
&wm» 
AmttiBT approacli tovrnm. umtoraal to.alf-s.l'b 
0orr©lat.ioa .is hy tli©;: aiial.;/ xs of in tlie ar&mm-
wmningimisht of .litters r«lat©a tlardueli tliair asts,. In 
tills p3»e©e<ltii^^ t.!i» GiiRi of snixares associated xwith ttim B?0 
deg»®a of freedaa. botv/ets litta:.i« Is !)rcfi:en up IstG tii»© 
am portion ftx.ll-'sib litters, on® "b©-
twmn groups vftiloh mr» matamal 'lialf-alto. 16o e^oh. otk®r 
a tlii.r<2: portiom b^ttmen .groups tMt are not mt#msl sib 
littt-rs, 
fable X¥1 ps-esent's this analysis, Tim ratio 
TOriane© b©tv,'eon liiirelatod - variance betv/een mat®2?ml 
itttea^ . . :. half^sib litteyg 
msmsurss tlia relative in farianee trten ttie litters 
-51-
aiB- OTt 'Of til# Bmm issa but by dir-^^erent fliis re^mtieta 
my ¥© eonsita:p©4 ,as the correlation saterasl half nih 
Utters-., 
Table OT, 
Aaslysis of Variaa©# Based on ItateErial Islatioiisliip 
Sour©® of TarlsB#®^ B/f.. Of m^mms li#an sctttax© 
fetal. imB 130,518.53 a4»88 
Betwaen ^11 sib litters 52 12,475.58 a39»9g 
Bst^'/een Kiatemal lialf 
sib grou^B 108 ZQ^mA^m a4sa9 
Bettm©a iioa-««aat@.2S.al. 
sib groups 110 56,419,16 551.08 
Betw®ii. litters 270 75,g59.6S £78.74 
S®imlii4#r 1S6S 65,ass*71 4S »4:5 
la ocxapiitlng tMs ©o»®lstieB it was, a#e@ssaiy first to 
cornet til® g4S*19 in table XYI foi? tl» fmt that of tte 
aatsraal. Mlf eib gisotips consisted of %«3: or.aor® fmll sib 
litt©2rs, fliis ms mm by tetemialng tli© ^©rage mffiiJey of 
litters in th© mteyaal lialf stfe gfompa, ThiB laisfcer was 
litt©r®« fli@n lettiftg B be tb@ ^srtaac© between fmll sil> 
litt^^s^. A th© aMitional «rta»e© batwesn half aib litters 
|£ til# liverage jta^.ef of litte-rs in balf sib gKsups^ tb©. 
mriane.© betwea Mlf sib gsjomps is B • SIbo'® wlMi tli© . 
rariaSMse b©twe«ii lialf sib littsi's w© west to kmM the iralu# of 
B • A«. ?a*c®a fabfc Xfl w& fiat tbat i 4 M. « 245.-19 ^4 B is 
.©qual to 2Si..9-g, Heno© ka » S.tf. Sine© ^ ©qtials 1,MB litt®rs 
A Ms tfee Taltt® o:f S + A thea ©.qttals 24£»51.^ Tliea tiie 
S78,,f4 lE i?abl® STl lattst fee ©orreoted. for tlm faet tlmt some of 
th© coaparisms. l)©tw@©ii lltteifs xmxB fee twees full-sib litters 
and others w@fr© b©twe©tt satsttial Mlf-sib litters, fo Aq tliis 
Table X¥1I was p.r@par@€ sfeofiiiig tli© 4iff®TOttt kinds of litter 
ecsEparisoas j^ossibl® b#t%?@@B aatemal relati-res im ©acb elass 
in thes® -tota.# 
^bi# xfii 
limber of -O^p-arisons B0tv»*een Litters, of Biffereat 
Relationships 
,. Mate,TOal ^ 
Koa-sibs 55,960 33,359 
Slbs 347 2,956 
H^alf-slbs S86 2,895 
Fall-^ibs 61 61 
fotal S©,31g 36gS15 • 
TiiB B7$*f4 1B. fmbl# X91 may b-e mmMemd a weicbted s^«rag© 
of the <iiff©r©Bt klads of compsrisoBS and the Tsrxanet bet^f@©ji 
litters sot r®lat®4 trough the dam may b@ foma€ from 
W B ' • b B4A ' j • X • 
Bm,f4 # {t39:.91SH,00168}+Cg4g»Slg)(,00f8a)'^CX) 1,90944) 
^©r© W is the total, ©bserfed Yarlamee b@tw@@ii .l.itters> B tli© 
mriane# betTisQn full sib litters» b th©- proportion of sueh 
ompariaons, B+A the Tariaae® feet's.^em aatamal half-sib litters 
f prcjporti.on of emjari-noms, 1 Is th# desired 
betwees ms-slb llttsrs aa€ x: is tli@ |*roportion ot noa^slb 
litter .©.<®iparisoiis .in tliese 4-ata. 
SolTiag for X "w© law 
.•99044 X « g?®»43S 
X 
fills glTes aa estlsmt# of tlia mrlaas© bett«®a littmrs nos© of 
are materaal-aib litttrs.^. Tq oc®]pr© tli« laatenial lialf-
slb litters with tl£s f Igtir® w# iimm 
m.-104 S42.Slg « *1S1 
' ""in,i6i 
is to say tliat tli© vsria®©© batw.eii mataKi.al Mlf-aib 
litters is 13,1 per ee;iit less tliam tfee Tarianet. betw©«n lltt©rs 
f3?om a similar popmlatiQa but Mfiiig, iiffareat fisms..* fb® 
figure ,151 Bajr be used as an ©stimts of th© correlation betweii 
litters from th® ssb® sow but by ,diff©r©3it bcmrs#. 
ilaotbar mstbiOd of eomputtag tb© correlation-between 
maternal Mlf«-sib litters was «^loyed, fba Tariane© bet^«^#ii 
fe,ll-sib and maternal balf-sib litttrs ms obtained %a bsforat 
Tb© figure 3S1«08 ia fabl# Xfi Is imd® up of ^©s©: 
nk is tb® number of litters ^©r dam {•^.^1} and 0 1® tb© variaiiQ# 
h&tmmn. »oii*ma^t©mal'-sib litters* 'Tltm slae© 
243.19 « 1 + &4 
0 « s5i:»os-> * mMB. 
2«44 
md B + A • .g4t * 5g 
+ A 4- S « 
from viileli w® o^b-talix %h.® cs-orrelattoa 
3%n« gy8^54 ~ S42.5a « *1S» w 
Iflij til® diff©react "befet#®!! ttos# two Talues for r 
00* 
Is not 0l©ar, It my &m t© hming us@t total ntsifeer of 
eomparlsons iBstaafi of EiMtoer of teisi»aa»t etmparlsoms ia tis© 
first ©QTiatioii for fr^eins the g7B.,74 from th© ©ffects of full-
sib and half-sib litt&r differenoes, IS.© us© of iiidepsMeat 
ecaiparisoBst wotild- hate eorrespontefi morn elos®ly xA the de­
grees of frfeedote and ^fhaps' giwm' a oorrelatiou hy the first 
metljod that wouM. ahmk. noro closel^r tfith the oa© found hj th# 
secoM method. On th® other haad tbs/saaesslty of using averages 
for M aiad for Im the second method- aay sot adetmt®lj Qom*-
pmBatim for the- dlsproportioimt©. frecp.e.».ci»-s in th© data* 
fh& <x5rr©lati,on betwe&n hali -sih litter aferages is :»lat&d 
to th« correlation b@twmn indiviaTi-al half-sihs hy tl^ fomula 
' v^+'Cn-11 §0* UI m-1 hj 
whe.re is hBtvrmm litter mates and Tqq^ is hetwem mtemal 
half«sib, pigs whieh (in tMs experiment) of not 
litter mates,- n and a are the smfeers of pigs ia litters L 
„and L* rasp©otiirsly» Using-th® observed mliia of ,.455 for 
r^Q and S«03 tha aTorage mmher of pigs for n and m,. th© oh-
serred r&Xms of •ISl 'and »12S for rj^* eorre-spond to .Ofl 
and *070' tor respectiT@ly* this gli^#;© tm) ©stlmtes of 
"fell© eoyfelatioii betweii lialf-gltoa snd w# lia¥e tls© 
e<Hiatl.03i 
3f,0g* «• • •» « tOfl a»A •OfO {'4}- a m\& h 
fAlcli ©aa Qompm^&d. v/ith equation (S).. 
fli©3?e e.m sweral reasons tiiea# estimt©ir' o? 
eo.rr©;iatio»t m.st be. aee®ft©d. *ltli »TOrvatioiis» Ttmj hm® 
not been eorre©tM for tljfi differemes in the agas of thm 
daias or in nm •seasQBs*.. *Shw toassd «.» mmmgBS %ihiQh. aigM 
tend to masIc the individual relationsliips m.& in relating tls# 
eorrelatlon ©f averages to individuals ther© mj be a. s®©ii 
©.rror 1)@oaus.e of using tli® mmibm of p-lgs per litter 
from tli« @.titir« s^^aple for n and Stmm errors say al.©Sf iijiT© 
Ijeen lutrodtioad fey using s- constant .ftill-sife eorrdlatioft l3a 
tlie d emmim^tor' of tto# fonmtla ias»d# 
gorrelation. '^-etwo^a paternal telf*si1ia 
In TalJl® W,B Tarlsne-©. in mming weiglit "bettfetea 
sires lias been analysed, fli.# 4*7 p©r; eeat reduetl.oa la Tari-
a ixee  co r r e spo i i d s  t o  a  co r r9 .1a t i oa  o f  . ' 049  be twe e n  p lgB  a l l ,  
imviag' the smm sir@« It does sot., hxmmr&^ tak© tntx> m-ecouat 
tlie fact ttat ^h0: eomparisoas'. within sires are eois-^ 
parisons h&tvmmi full gibs*, lor tliis reason it is too high^. 
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Figure 6. Relation between paternal half-sibs. 
Xitteys tet ly tli© Bim-m aa effoyt mms mde 
to aate ©aeli boar tcj- a repTO;S©»tatiw groap of s<»s and beem^® 
may of tiB sires wei*© usM in more tlma oss saasm we will .aot 
he rerr fa^ from tlie tratli Isy as^aiag im tliis e^iiatloa to 
Mv© a Talti® of s@:3?0' .aai, t&e tern tfops out of tb.# etrntloa# 
tedea? tills «ss«aptioii w# liaw 
= -0" (5) 
'• h «•'•«.e68 • 
fliis. indieatas tliat about .swes piiap eeat of tli© ^rar.Jame- Is 
timninB w©i,^it is due to diff#?«ttoe'S- Isetw^ea the gemotypes Gi'-
til® 15il& estlisat© of t&e Jspon'taRe.e of li^g^ is feas^d 
on a rn&m scpar© tMt is statistie^lj sit^ilfic^t hut sot 
liighlT- so« Foi* tills reason it can b@ a®espt©d witb sone oost-
fideno® hut it sbould b© fe^ t ict. aind tbat no oorrsetlon \mB 
made for the diff©rea©#s in tlie ages- of the dams or b«tw®@m 
mmouB, Ag©s- of dms- viould Iist« liad nearly a *»lAtin sqimr©:*'-
dlstrlMtioa mrnm -Bims aurlMg the. beginning years 
viim no r@al.ly old sows tfor® ia t^e h©rd),. but it is not mo 
csrtain't&at the seasoiiEl ittflHsao© would be as mmt^y dis-' 
tribntod among sires,* 'Seireral. of the las-s extensi¥oly 
simB Md oalj spring pigs «.at one list only fall pigs.. 
flie analysis of Tarianoe b»,t«®a litters on the bCLsla of 
paternal relatioasiii.p- fttraisli@® another attack on. tli©- prob-lm* 
fabl® XIX shows th@ resets- of this st«dy« fo make this oom-
parisoa the TrariaijQ-®' betif%©ii pateraal half-sib litters and 
tJie Y&rimQm p^teriial Boa-silj. Xtttsrs,. fable Xfll, 
was UBQ& in eooas etlon with fabl® JTl and the Tmi&nm 
pat^ml Mlf-sib litters im thB -&mm w^:. m was 
de®® in ofetaiaiag %h& ooirgelation beUfirea .laatsmal half-sib 
litters. Iii this mBB B- « 239.92 as befoiB. while kA « a75«lB-
and .fc » 1*,E4« A Is g8.*,4B and B+A « g®8,34> th© o-€afi«-et®d 
rart&mm betfmam fst^jraal half-sibs. 
Tabl© 2S.., 
ilnalysis of ?arlaiicii: Basod 011 Fatemal Eeiatioiiship 
of T@LT±mmm'-; • D/f Sw:i of s^niares Ilean sauari 
'S'omi 1652 130^518.33 .84., 8-8 
Between full sib litters BB 18-»tT&*S8 ISS^*9-g 
Between paternal half-
£3ib groups 199 54,748.56 OT*.lg 
Botw0©n non-'paternal 
sib groups 19 8,035.48 
B®tv/0on litters. 270 75,E59.5S 279.74 
Semainder 1362 63,S58.71 
-i,• ,1, •1.1 .i,i,fe f,ii „iij 
46.45 
Sh@ total Tarlance betvreen litt^i-s was th®. eorr®et»d. 
•as wa® don© in stiidj'-in^ in,aternal half-sibsj,. using %h.m ftorr^etei. 
•rariaJiee between paternal half-sibs, fh®. corrected m.rias®# 
•ms ^9.84, aM th© r&ti© £79 >84 •» £68 >34 «.Q41 is th© t®sir®4 
' W^',M 
•@sttimt©- of th© eorrelation b«tw©«n pat«m^ei' half--#ib litt®rs*. 
A similar eorrelation eaa b© tet in mmthm- .si ight ly -diff 
way. aibtraotljig the ^b^sewed pciterml half-^ib. -wmTimn® froa 
-eo-
tli# i©ii-p.at@riial sil) mriane# w© hmm 
4a2.3g - Ef5*lS.^ 147,80 
Sx-^m*nkO. ^ Ii^ m » ^83^ 
147-*80 •. 15..55 « lO^Jl ^ • 
isMJ •»&. >••• 
260»34 * 10,...9l « 279.g5 
A+B • c ^ A+B+0 ISms eoifeetijas tli© 
figure a78*?4 in fafel© xnu 
ThQ tl0i'm .S79:«.gS ..lg as csstiraat© 0t th© variaiiee 'b#tw#©n, 
Bon->i?#lat©d lltt©:rs trom ittleh %m eaa de€no« the ccjrrsljitlon 
^etwea paternal half-sii Utters as fQll<»isi 
279,35 •> £68,54 » .0;>9 
2t9»SS-
Her® agalm w© bsiri© a 0<^r@lation teas«4 «a litter aT©ra^s aai, 
to 3?»lat© it to tbe eorrslatioii l3©times iJuaiTito.«ls tbe B&m 
fQ»ula ua«d in relating tim correlation feetweea aaternal 
Mlf-sib litters to iadi'rite.l pigs Is sad© msa of... Xa tliis 
aase t© fat&raml 'iialf-s.ila .lltt®-rS' aafl ^qq** 
paterttal .half-sib- pii®* .fii^ Tal^iss for r^Q and » ®t4 a ar@ 
t.be-s®®@. as fe-^fore..,. 6.OS, fh-e -0|js©rf©4. Taltie.s _of ••041 ant 
..039 for ©Qrreapond t© a. esrr@lat.iOfi of .•08E amft •021. 
.r©sp©©tl"rely for rQ0-|,.. • 
w® liair©. tff© ©stiFAtea of. tli© .eorrslatioa heum&m 
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fli© s®¥©ral ©quti'fcioiis of interest "feo ub^ b©» ar©i 
Too "" " •*^-' '1' 
'do. - ^050 Ce) 
^ -134 . " . ,. (5) 
%0»L " ^  "*• V « 14) 
^0** ' ^  « ,017 (5) 
^O'O * *r £w6^ L l e i  
ss *, |j ^ 
• jfe tiie.s© &qnB,tiosis refers to th& eorrelatioii tietiffeen 
litter mates, to tb©. eoryelatlos fettwean the wenniag %f«i.glit 
of tiie dm with tlmt of laer pig% Tq i^ to- ttm cKjrTOlatiea to«-
t?m©n maternal kalf-sibs, 3^oo.H'^ &oTm1m%i.mk ImtwmwL 
2iste3*3ml balf*sibs deduced froaxi .a ©©»^iatioii fc©tw®«Q littw 
avemges,, 2f0.Qtt correlation patessml half-sHb.©, 
ana to the oorrslatlon between paternal l,alf-slta d»-
dtiei&i frc® a sorrelation betv/esn litter averages* Sqtimtlaa {Ala 
iJ5 basM on tli@ (Sorrsls-tion betweon natarnul half-^ibs dedm^M 
from, a {»rrelatiom hettmen litter "fcfe® irari.anass of •e&toh 
0orr«S0t©d ta&ii^ inti- aeecmiit tli# total iiml>#:r of f«ll 
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WlMhm' (1918.J iuttalyaes t!ie variaEde of oharaete^s into 
till®© that due to {^^enetic ©ecrocation f oui? ,, that 
• • P • \ due to dcfttliian©© (our h d®), as so;:®tiling x^hiofe eauses d^ria** | 
tions. of. tt® pli@iiotype froci the ©lowest possibl©. linear relation 
f/ith. th® geaotype,and that due to ©n-ttrosiest,, fhe total •\: 
. • • • • •  i  
hereditasy psyt of the variance is therefor®- Ta.ri- \. 
• - • • \ 
anee d<4^. to non-addltiTe oonbingitlon effects (©pliitatic deiria-
tions) Of iion*^llelic i^enas is hj this definition Included in ^ 
tlie ••©nTiroaoental" portion of the mriance# The portion of 
thiis he3?©ditar7 TOriayic-e dtio to donintmoe deviations is thea 
* He is of the o-Dinton that usually this • ratio is . 
approximately l/s v/hile Vvricht (1931) for i,iff©reht i^as^ns 
\ . 
coneludes that in conoral it is noartir l/S> 
Using both of these fic^ires for the dcaainaae# rmtio^ values 
for h.%^ %mm calculated for each &t th®; four valu©.s .for li^g^ 
found in this analysis frsm tha' d^a*.offspring correlation and 
from the pateBOaX half-sih correlations an.d suhstitu©d in tte 
©quation {.1| fo-^' full-sihs and Table iCSl- eorBtruetM* 
In this tab.li& also has been «&ntsr©d ,1Sie sm of h%^+h%'® 
for ea-eh of ths four vaiu«s of Under Fisher's ®st!mt® 
.©f tho dominancje- ratio the vslu® of tfould b© a/5 and touM 
ranga frcroi •lO to •IS 1 lie uadsr Wright *s. findings 
about 4/5 and would range fro®i about .-08 to «1'3.. 
• Table 
YaXum t'&T li%^, rT.T-,,,©^ and li^(e^+d"') fo« talmas, 





- l)OTuhana® ra^ib 
ajssuraod to be l/s ;bbipiiimiie# ratio .. assumed to, be, l/§ 
P •> 2 
( 8 )  .100 .050 ,391 . ,150 ,025 .397 .1S5 ( 5 )  ,068 ,034 ,411 ,102 ,017 ,415 ,085 ( 6 a )  .088 ,044 ,•399 ,132 ^022 Am ,110 
:(Gt)).„ ,004 ,042 ,40C ,126 ,Ogl ,406 ,105 
B.<luatton Cl) Is •»• » ••4g$ 
It ©an "be g©@n that bet%?©©ii 39 ant 4# par oont of the 
'mrisaea in weaning weight is. tee to ttie ©aTironMiit eomon to 
litter aates« Litter wat©s are affe.ot©d by tlie ag© o-f tl® taa 
and tlie season alike. We, -have feimd th.at tiisse two factors 
aoeoTint for abeut 1& pes' o©nt o? tli@- irarlmBoe in w#aaliig weight# 
T©ar and siz© of lltt©r also affect litter mutes alike, and tfe#y 
aceottnted, for about 5 .per ©©irfe of t&e irariaB©©.! approxi-
mate.ly 21 p©r o^t of the variance is- 4«© to thes®. foijr fa-etors 
wtiisli ,ar@ O:<»iai0ii te littsr mates., Sutetraot-isg tMs SI ]pr miS^ 
freaa.tfce 39 amd 4S. per eent above lasrss estimteB of 18 and a 
per emt ©f tb© tmich ©an be attrilyatad psrtlsr to 
persafieat differeaees is mtrslng abfllty of %he: d«as and psrtlT 
to .#oiit®ipo.rary ©spo^stir^ to tl^ saia&. fluetiiatioag in. ^irlroi^iit, 
m for ®mspl#, Tariatioas- t» watlisr^#, ©spostir© to parasites,. 
(jmllty of pastare,. t-amjoraiy fiuet-aatioua is tti@ He-altli of 
tlie 4:ass, .sto. Cftir ©stimte- •&$' th.# •wmtim.nm a.u@ to tailijgs. 
Qtmmn to different litters of tlm s«m© sow (pag© @3) was. 
frcffa fiw to t©B pe-r 'Wnt*- fiits may fe© eoa©M®3*0€ as- tli# 
Tarlanc©' du© to pemanent <liff©F©ii0®s tetipeeii ioBS*. Smfetraet*-
lag these Mmrm tiie- 18 'aat ,21 f«©r emt gl-wm r^mm fTcm 
8 to 16 per -emt as ©-stiaat©s of th® portion of the .Trariane© 
.in w^anliig weight due to thin i^s eoatsapom:^  tO: litt&T 
eluding the, year,., aig# of litte^^ afjas of the t** .s.msoii of t.be. 
year and permnent oha3?«0t©.ris.ti.es of the das.* 
^he.s-e ©stlm,tes laust. fe.© t'Slceii with oaitton for tlm f Oll-Off-
,ing reasous; 1) ao miTBeti&n was matS' for ag.© of Saa or seasoml 
©ffe^st in ©(mpiiting the- Mat@iml half~.slh eorrelatioii'; S) th® 
method use4 in eorrecting. the nmtem-al half~.sib -oorrelat ion 
fox the in0.1iisi,oii of ,fiill«-sih ©mjarigoas h&b not entirely 
satisfaeto-ry* fhe-s© mtiimtBB app|.y onl,y to thes© iata 'ana 
might.h^ too larg© toi" too .©aalll ia a pop^alatioa which was 
less- vari'sd (©.r i^ re varied} thaa this, one- -g#H®ti.eally., or 
in a -popiilation -sspo-s^a to -a rang® m ft narrower ras^'® 
of Variations in -efiriroimeiit' thaa was th© '©as,® with this- o:ae* 
- a®- geasiral eonelusloa tO' h® 4rai.m fsom this aiial,ygis. is-
that the portioia of the- mriane-®' -ia weani-ns ti-©lfrht ia the^ 
<iata to th©- simple ,a4diti^ aetion of th# g'saeB is '"iaretll, 
raagiBg from •068 to ,.100 ,,. , fhis mans that if only pigs 
w©lgh,ing, say t©m po^in-ds ahov# tiB. average of the hert .at 
-67-
•weaiiimg were msed as om eomld ©speet tli-eir- pigs t© 
mmmg® saaewliero ibetw®©ii of a poma anfi 1*0 potma afeoT® 
til© seaa ireanlag weight of tli© istwiit generatioa*. 
£*• A. Sappleiiffitttary Jku^ysl® 
A sappslmQBtfflry aaalFsls was mte to steay tbe- importame 
of s^eireral faria'bles not In pTOS©iit©a in tb& 
©adcrli®r portions of th.© report,. Ifitti waninc tfelglit as tli® 
depemdeat irartable th© iMapeadrnt Tariablas eoasistlmg <af 
(A) til#. iiibr«#dl.iie of til® iam, CB| tii© lsn53»#aiHg of tb© litter, 
(0) limber of pigs farroti»t,,.. (D) tli© birtli weigtit of the plgB 
wea3i®5 and (1) th® iaffi^@r of pigs wsamt, tro BKltiple eorr®--
latlon. co®ffi©t@sits war© eal.culatea tm mmh jear,. oit© Msing 
til© eorrelations computed hj treati^ mil the pigs hcfm in «aoh 
y©ar as a eiiigl© popuMtloa aai. ti© otl»r "by first aisayaiHig, 
the Tsrianes aad eo^ariaiMs® of ©aeli pair of the nm^ml mriables: 
Tfithln ag@ of dam. 
fh© IS primary oorrelatJor l3.@ti»®ii th© six stu€i©4 
Yarlahles were- tlMa i4S@4 la th© mgiial to e-emput© th© Miltlpl® 
eorreiatlon of th© flT© iMependent Tariabies wliai the a©p«a;-
deat within age of dam, 1?hls was doa® both with th© correlations 
f#har© ags of &m. -aot ©^sasidared arid also with th® cor^-
latioBS TiflthiH ag» o-f d^api* 
-68-
An aaalysis of vmimm is weaaimg might was thm s,©t 
up as -SfeoTO In Tabl® XXIl,,, •ustog thm 19S5 figs ae an example,, 
for ©aeh j-ear aM earrlM as far as the mean stimare* 1?li® 
total sas of sqtimras was "BY 1-S^ X'&.btb S Is 
tlie- mtiltlpl© <?orr0latio-n. betvreen tiie several. ijid@p©na®Et Trarial)'l©.%, 
and tlie dep:©nd©Rt weaning welglit, fbls proeeduis eorreets tli@ 
total mm of squares for tlie Imflasnoe of tto seireral -rarla'ble.s 
on wsanlng. weigiit* A similar •prosediir© is folloried in eowect-
iag the mm of squares ifitUlB ag©,. tlie 1 In tliis ease ibeing of 
cours-® the one salculated x^rttliia ages of dass, 
fh© stm of s<iuar@B feetwesa ages t«s feroke-n up into t\*m 
groups,,. "tetwssE s.e®.soas" tfitli Qim d-egree of frsedorii gaid b@tw®©o 
ages witliia s^asoa with, n-g 4eg»#s of freedom -wiier© n is tlm 
auia1>®r of ages. 
'iim ratio of these' two sum.® of squares to the •sum of 
sqmares bet\t©ai2 ag© aB.d season ms ealcimlatM aad applied to 
dlffe.renee between, the adJustM .siuas of sQuares for the total 
and f or tte wltMln. ag@.s of dsms... ftos wmm obtaii3©d the ad­
justed sum Qf sq.tiar©@ for "between seasoss" and **h&%wmn ages 
of dam** and "between, ages within s©ason**,^ 
;flie rat.lo of tbs diffareaee hetvm&n the total uneorreeted 
varlano© aad tb® c-orrected within age of da® fariaaee to tli® 
total im0orr©et©d gar© the reduction !» varlanee. brought .about 
bj- taking Into aocouat the regression of •weaniag tfeigbt on ISi© 
Inbreeding of Urn dm, thm Inbreedliig of th© pig, tlie moABT ot 
'Usable XXX2». 
Aasljisis of Tartaae© lii Weaning Weights Due to Season and A^e of.Dssn 
and Adjusted for MmXtipl© Regression 
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B©ti-/een age of S.as.s 9 2904, 7g S.0g,75 9 3.940*88 • zw*m 
\iithin age of d«s 273 17411,10 63,78 .7635 2§S 13g89.SS 
f Igg far^mfed,. tli© birtli ifsjielit of tb@ pig. ant thm m^m of 
pigs wesaed ia the. lltt©r %tiBn ali ^f tli® 4sias of tli© 
same ag# asa tin tli^s©' data) tli@ sssa saasea* 
fatole IXHI sliows tliat tli© xiultipie s-orafe.iation eoefflei-enfe® 
^•mm aM witHin agss of tsro .w#y© aiallar to ©aeli mhrnr ia 
magaitude and Tajrlad but littl© tvm. year to j©ar» laola of 
these nix loiitipi# eorrelatiOn eoeffieieats were tMn trafts-
foisBd to til© «*2» goal,e., usi»g ii»-«3 degroe® of f MM.c»a wliere 
n* is -iti© -effeotiire BaMfear ia ;©aeii sae.©-»: Tli® aegs?©®® of' f».©--
&m ttM tM "Z" ¥al.tt6S wmm- ttea aisft tli® awras® **%** 
¥alu© per 4ogj:«e of ,fif@@aon cal#«la.t«&» 
Table XSII.. 
llultipl© Correlatloii G»ffiei®ats 
. T©©,!' litlilm of ,. flitliiS' y.@ar 
1930 .34 
ItSl ,S© •58 
193S •48 .52 
193S • §S, .59 
1.9S4 .54 .56 
liss ^4t ••SO-
1!hi^ aT@mge "Z:" was tiim tr»a,sfof®i«4 1 ao' to a ©orj^elatlon 
basis, wltli a gaia of tto©^ of f3?©e<iaa aiid tbis aTe^age 
mmltiple oorrelatioa «s.©d: m tlie »»?rttliia year** ooirelatioa in 
ooBsgti'ustiag fabl® 2X1?* 
iiaalysis of Tarianc© Due to X®af, Ag© of B'Sm 'and Season Mjustet 
for Irimltlpl© Segx^ssioa 






square ?l$aaing tTeaiiing 
^otal 163S' 158518.33 84 ..88 .7556 leaf 104664.45 64.33 
Between j©ars 5 2478,85 495.77 - 5 8593.37 1718.68 
Vv'itiiin years 1S27 136039;48 83,61 .7062 1622 96071.08 59.23 
Bett/een aee+season 9 23062,03 2563*45 9 13917.17 1546.35 
VJitMii age+seasoB less 115456,30 71.14 ,7116 1G18 82153,91 50.77 
Interaction 20 7048.60 552.43 m 4203.83 212.6f 
Yr X age-»-season 
Vlitiiin year+a6e+ 1598 105928.85 66»29 .7554 1593 77900.08 48.9-0 
season 
T0 ohtmlm m corrolation hmtmrnm thes® Tariables 
for t2i0 ®mtl3?e population of pigs tlie sims tli® todiTiteal 
squares aM 'ero:S3-produ«ts w#re swii».€ mm mil years, tim 
g®a@ral oorreetion t«rm sufetmotM m& tte multiple oorrelatioa, 
cmlculat#d ia the usual ssiamr* 
13i© first tlir©« .rolur as of fahle 132¥ ar@. coneeraei with 
the o.rdim,r;r analysis of rmlmom ta f®aati:^ weight on the basl® 
of j@.ar and age of tm*. in tho fourth coluc® ma eater^d. th$-
t«m 1-^^ «hare E was' fiailti|>l# ^eorrolatioii. Just disoussM, 
fh« eorrelatioa for th® totta pof-u2A.tlom was ealeulated directly 
,whil® the oorrelatloas irlthiii yo^s and within y^ar,. ago anfi 
season wdr®a'Tsrmges* fiie ©orrelatioa fiithim age and season 
without regard to year .wa@. oalsulpt^d on th© a sumption that 
th© oorrsoted. sum of s.quaros f or ttm nine degraes of freetc® 
h«tiseen aga and Boason an4 the siallmr f igw« fm t!to' "20 de­
grees of freedom for interactions t ouia ho in the ®amo ratio, 
as were th@ oorresponfting figures for %im. meorreoted. mm of 
s'tuar©s,«-
fho imln intorost in fehl©' IlXif XImb. in- th» reduetlon, of 
Tariano© hrou^t ahout hy afteounting for th© rags®ssion of 
¥#©anine weight on th@ i ive indofontrnt variables with a siaul-
tanoous eorroetioB for age of §.m.f s©ss.on m& jm.T* ^i@ 
reduotion was shout 42,,4 per e©nt of which about half ws dus-
to tho eorroetion for sBgr©ssion and half' to ago of dm, ymmr 
-and season. 
asalfsls eaBSot I® eoia^.3*©a fjltli tt&t pf»®saated im 
©arlie'f pmrte of t&is r«fQ>y-t as the vsriafeles ooaciQmea are 
not all inolm4©4 in botii aa.slyses* fli# metfeod of 
eoirelatioa waa m©a lies© %& ^-miA ttee difflsmltles -of dis-
f2?©.Q,a®Boi«s.«. "ateg® to tmm hsA llttl© 
g 
effect in thlB since H: so msai-lf Bmm size Im 
all r«ws» 
in til© ealssilatlons above,, tbe staM-aard mgrnsMi^ n o:r' bats 
aoefti&imtB w^r© mot computed afo, saason iaaS y^sa*# 
Tli©y©foipe, la to^ get mm0 motion of t3» relativ® .Sjs-
portan.©© of tli© five T«iat>las oonc@m^€ aft«:P' ag®, s«iasQiml 
•aaa y-©arlj Bftm-bw fasfi B#en .Tajsov##.,,' %h^ pi-ima^iy eoir^liitions 
we]e® tr&B.sfoHaet to tim s©^le.j averaged ®ia a isaltlpl© 
0or2?elatioii ealemlatea .frora these eori-elatioiis, TJiis 
c<>3-relation was •4tB0,a, llttl© lowe.r than, tliat restiltiftg frm. 
avemglj^g tJi© .s«v©ml naltiple ooifr^lstioiia., Ib.. tli.i.® pmj.«ss 
tli© standsr-d agression coeffiei^sfc.s if#3?# .galGalstod •mi& were 
'm followsi 
Staad^arfi :e@.sr©ssion coefficient aifi its s<5_"aar© of 
weaning wii^iit on: ' 
Ial>re©ai.Jig of dam 
labreadirig of pigp 
llusb^r fairowM 
 ^ ,0011 
-.*.1119 *01gS 
-.07S4 ,0062 
lumber Y/emm d •*-,1096 mm 
0%m fei.rtli w^i^t -Mm 18S4. 
From tlia squared ^tanSaard regfessloa eoeffleient we olbtaiii 
an estliaat©» for this particular •analjsi-s, of the ilreet i-^la-
tiOMhip existing 'IsetYfeen tli© Tariaace in i^saning weight and 
that of ©aoh of tlxe several -rariables concerned. Th&am relation-
^ips would not "be tlie same if other Tariables were to be aMM 
to the analysis, fli© eross-corrdlations are not inolnded l»r© 
siBce the J caimot be ada i b sly pro-ratea.... 
This tabulatioa iadieates m fairly strong association 
between birth weight aad weaning weight*. Biis probably mmm 
that thin^B litiich affectofi the birth mslfht of the pigs tended 
to ha-ro a siiailar influencte on woaning waiglat, 
flie inbreeding of the tii.g and tl® nmber of pigs woai^d in 
th0 litter also shot/ Bm& direet influ^ne.© on th© ?/eaaine' 
weight but in botl-i cas:es this is small and pj'obably uniiui^ortant/ 
in these data* 
laie inbreeding of the dma and the mmbeT of :|i|ss farrofred 
itpi^ar to b© of little importano© in influencing weaning wei^t 
directly. ^Ehis correlation juethod of eourse does not iaolud© 
possible deirlations from linearity araong tl'io relations betwoen 
the Tariables eorreleted# 
fhe Relati-r© lafliieno©: of Heredity and EnTiroiffi®nt 
In analysing th© ^ariaac# b©twe@n litters, in an earlier 
se-otion of this pap®r,, it ms found that the irariaiic© in wesnii^ 
weisbts litter uatei: was 45.3 ©mt ImmB thaa tlmt 
in tlis. •'^ole pQptilatlm# Uttsr aate-s- wmld t©al to- 'toaf®' smmp® 
genes in rn'mmm tto pirs less Qlmmlj f#lat©€ and jm% nfotild 
to© tmllk© la many ^netio feetors*. Littsr laat^s taomli t&m to' 
b'0 alike beoaus®. ttey ware raised fey the mmi motter ^and 
•fcoweaning tSa© are g.ifeJested t© mmh tiis s^@ «n;Tiroi»asiit„ 
Tfmm proMfcly ar© differences hmmm la ttm enriroii^nt affeot-
ing litter Eiates,. SCSE© of the 'mmmmm tm ©aEropl©, may "b^® lass 
pxGditeti've than others and jlg^s using tli€a w«ld, t^ad to 1>'6 
®as.ll©r at weaning, Gomptrlsen ©f tto 'rsrianse litter 
aates^ Tilth th® variants 1>.»t^®a all pigs will peratlt a rTO^ 
©stlraat# <sf th© im|>ortance ef th@ #iiTir«si»aeiit etraion to- litter 
JBates Imt ttiio-h differs frois llttox' to lit tar, jjltis g©is®ti® 
differ@ae®s h&t%mm litters as compared i^rlth g#a®tle Clf f@r®a@es 
"srfthln. litters 51*10 the eiwirorc-aent. affdSted litter mt©# 
differently. 
In a randoffi'-hred popilmtion th# fmriane# 
litter .mates wotild fe# •a'fe:mit half «t:s .isri® as tiaa genetle -Tarl.--
mm "b&tmmii indiTldtialS' -eho.san s-t- rffidcm from tte wMl# 
fopilation.* While th© herd frem tAiicii lais#© data "smr® tik«a 
had h-e©a sloaed to outside aniiml®. tm fiv# ysars at the tim 
this amlysla- was started,, this feet that -©a^sli sir® was fflat©i to 
a .3^fres©ntati¥© grcaip- of sw« m far m coacsmat their re-la-
tiomshlp to hiia and fiith©tit .rt-ges'^ to tii^.lr weight hStS. 
sade It po®slb.l© to eonsiSar tl«t- data as froa a raadm-hred 
popiOattOR tfitliotit ai^ s-«iotis 
• flie 45 »3 pmT eent of tto t'arla^w® ifeieli tl^appeaMi wlim 
litter w&s keld eonstaat e-oafealasd &11 tbe '©ffeets of 
meat were tlia mm for aat-es* Biis fisnre also 
coataised about lialf of ttoe, •^mMc mriaii©#*. flie r^asinii^ 
54«? per oeati of the total variant® is du# IE par^t to gsaatio 
diff^reme©® bestwo^oH litt©r smtw:, a»t tie ®iiri3?OHii©i& ifclah, 
affeeted litter mat©.© differently* 
Using tM data for all ptgs iMifl ttie liiglisst aaA lafa-^st 
•«^alti@s f or til© genetIc portion of the varlane# witti and without 
domtnaaoe &m witli tli® t^re vslima for tli©- doffilimnce ratio., fab!® 
ICST kas b#aii ooustrwetea,. apportioning tlm T&siM.nm &m to 
tSi0 s«f©ral eaases is tlieso data, fbls tafel# bo loo^4 
upon as a geiierai. stiBiri.ary of this papar* It is apparent ttifet 
the- portion of th.-© Trariane® du© to heredity is ».all «tid tltet 
in tlie-s@ data tfe© #airironia©nt Bot ccranon to iittSir mtes 
a littl© nom- important tiim tliat Qmmm. to litter mato#,. 
In iat«rpr©ting this mble it mtts:t b® remoaber^i thmt 
biasod ©^rrors iti vjeighinc be in,eluded in tM 
mmrl'SGmmA &mmm. to Utter matss ^il© »M.oa error® womM 
b@ includsd in tli© ••otlior^' envirom^t aot ©.c^oa to litt©r 
imtos*. fariaiMe duo- to non-additive intoraotioas of .aoa^allf^lio: 
g0»B: Cspistasi#) mtild bo in both eiiTironnent ootsiob to litter 
jiat@©; aM ©iiiri»®®tmt not consaon to litter aates% 
•77-, 
falsie OT. 
AppoiijlQijiaeiit of farlance in Weaniiig V/eiclit Due to tlie 
S#Teral Causes Studied 
Ko dtminane# 9 'P 
soure-® 9' 3-/3 U- ^ 1^=6.8 
.. B.5 10, g IS. 5 i:s 
H©r#dlty of pJgS'. 10.,. O' 6,8 15*0 10.E 12.5 8,5 
Litter size 3.2 3.B 3,2 3. a 3.E 3.,g 
Tear 1,5 1,5 1,5 i,*i 1.5 1,.,S 
Age of da® aad 
season ma ' is..g li.,*2- .ii...,E 16 .B 
Pe;:rmane3at d.iff@r» 
ences l>eti^©@a 
dams 7,5 7.5 7.5 7.5 f.S 7.§ 
Other 11,9 13,5 9.4 ,U^8 1^0-I? ia*7 
^virosmesfe ecimoa 
to litter mates • ma . S7,B .40*;2 Sf...l 41.1 
EnviroiBiBiit not 
cQmmon to litter 
raates 49.7 m,s 47:. S .4S.,4' 110.4 
fotal 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100,0 
A ,;Suppl«i©ntary analysis o-.f tli# relation of.fi-r® varlalsles 
witli %fe;aai»@ weigitt was mate l3j ,m#aas of imltlple • aorrelation 
.aM coirariaaoe,. fiiis pTOoeaure was us@t to ttim possible 
effeets of ilgproportioaat# frequencies of age classes in tiie-' 
..©eTeral y&BSn* Th& oorrelatloiis within th.©s@ s&mml 0las.s®s 
were 'rery siiatllar in magnitua# iBiiestlug llttl© if iii» 
flusnd® o-f ti» tisproportionat© frequencies, in so far as tls& 
f ariables studied were eon-earast* 
ti., mmum rnn 
tm An Quiil.i'siB. hmB l>9«ii mmdm oS tb® w^aalag weight 
3?ec0rts of 1@55 Folaaid-^ liitta pif;s we^M in g71 litters im. m 
iiibreeding experixteat at the lov/a Agjrioixltwal :&5i©rii^Bt Station* 
fli© pigs were the proge^ of H) sirsa and 111 (i^.s ssd were 
pro€iic©d in the six jmmit p«a?iQt from 1950 to 1935 IiksIiisITO, 
a* "310 &T&mm ttt pigs wemn^a per,littw was 6.OS 
^il# the aTerage waning •{60 days) vfeight of all pigs 
4Q':*10 pomnds# 
S*. Of the- 165-3 pigs, 80S- mla-s -^•fsragM 4©,§5 p-omnds -at 
60 dajs I'sh.ile 8S8 f@aia.les fhe- differea.©® 
was 0»S8 ± mM md we,B on ms- boi74©r*lin® of statistical 
sigaifieaaiee, lioweirer tz e cliff©r-eace was tm small to b« of 
my pmotimX eommjx&nm, and was sot- .laslmied in th« r©malM«r 
©f the aimlya©s* 
4* la -analysis of the Tariasc© Ik immisg weight Bhim©4 
that sg© of dma and ©es-sion eombineS aeemmted for ahotit 16 pes 
cent of the total Tariaace in x'cmiMg tmi-glit, fiirtlaer analyses 
iudioR'ted that s. layge portion of this -variance was due to 
jearlimg sot® farrmlng their first litter In the spring,. 
no fall feurovrnd gilts protoeea litters iE these -data 
it wms impossihl© to separat® the ©ffects of tli© age of th© 
dm tmm tii® seasonal 
S* laier© was littl# fi*m. year to j@ar la 
tli& w©.stniag w#i^.t of tlie pigs* 
Oontrary t«^ expeetatt-Ga.» tMe size of tlie- litter at 
weaaiiig appe-ared to- hsT® 'liat/oiily a asmll ,influe-m© on th@ 
?/©afiiBg welglat of tlie pigs*. 
Til# ecMbiaed iufltteae© Qf tfe© age of tlie a.roi,, .^sasoa.,. 
litter sia©:^ year and t&eir ittter®«tioiis r©dme®d the 
total Tarianei© about 3S par #«iit or abemt twie© th e i?©d«etioa 
due to of &mi aad . Bl.i^roporti©iiata 
pre'rented aa eTaluatiom of the sweral istemctioas* 
8v ®ie r&Tlmm betT/een litter mates was 40....-3 p©r o©iit 
iQss tliaa. that betwaea pigs el&ssa at ranioa f^rcaa the herd.-
This eorresposids to a oorrelation ©f ,453 betimsn litter mtes, 
0« ISie coira-elatioa b©t%f8-@a tlie tieaaii^ weights of 44 
d»s sRd tB©ir 1118 progeaj eorreeted for th© sire of tba-
pigs:sM tlie.ag^ ©f ttie dsn ttas «0S0. F:^a tliis it is esti'-
mat@d .that abmit tea, per'©eat of tli© Tmrlaaee la TOaning. weiglitB. 
of iwaivldtial pigs is due to L,ddlti*r© ganistio diff®reae©s in 
th.© pi$© tfifflssel-ros* 
W* flit- eoxr©laticis betwten mta:iniml Imlf-sib-s,. 
ealoulatM on tli@ besis of indlTldual pigs ms .114,, iSliailar 
corr^lstioas dMmed tsm. oorrelafeista mt©mal lialf-
sib, litters w^re ..071 m& tlie s3 if h-^ In tls®-s» 
ti© eorrelations- being duo to t?#o difteront laatlic^s of oorreet— 
lag: for fii,ll*sib litters inslmded in tlie rmiaimm: di» to 
isat©Kaal-sibs* 
-80-
li» oorrelation hmtmmBii fatemsJ MM-sibs ws 
»;C517* eonfespoBfiiug tO' » ,*Osa*: Stiiilar 0.©rr@Mtlo» 
fron eorre-lations patenml lmlf*si'b ilttafs 
gsT® aa4 ©orwsponaiag to ,*088 sad •084 as 
cC til© adti-fcl'rely genetic jftrntftim, #f %h& rmMmm*, 
1Z» Values for wIbi?©: 3?^ is the QmrmlM^'ixm 
whatQTeT is easMOU -fco tiffersnt lifters of tM san® ^as by 
different si3?@s ant not ta tli© plg*s 
oalcxilatea* Between fiv^ aa.d t©n pe^r- 0©if6 of tlie -rarias©# 
was due to such trntOTB.* ISil# imy he as a rcmsto. 
astijtet®- of tti© isportan©© of p@.jiasR0iit dlffereaew l>etw©©Ji 
tMe Sams in laflmneiag. tlis w«mii:t»g walfsfct at tliair jflgs* 
13,» I t  d€mina»e©- is complete, t&© daaliiaiica i^viatloas 
from tij® aMitif© geli^a© constitute fsoa.^Ol? to «0S0 of 
the variaaoe, aeooralng to tis© imoamt of tlie mriaae© irtitcsli 
is.aMitlirelr ienetle ard aeeording to wlietlier tlie •*€^.lasa«« 
r&tiO'-** • of is as m 1/5 -or as im m 1/i, 
M, !Sli© pria#lpl@ conclusion la that is tlsdse data 
s»^Si©.3?e hetimoB. S#0 mS. Ib.O pS'i* miA of tlie Tarlanee is 
,tu© to.b©r»4itr, Biws tli@3?« Is »€© for m&m mistalsB.s to 
ba umiM in sQleeting b'reedini:, ©toeic on basis of waning 
wei^ts#. 
1S.« Jm. aaalyslB ^ms liiade of %im, wealsg wei^t b^r th# 
is^tiiod • of ismltipl© eovariar^©. fh© vari#)l@'S InwolTed wesss 
.iabi^ediiis. of tte d«, iabrsediag of ttm pig,. iimb©r of pigs 
•wSl— 
nmber Qt mud tli© pig*0 om feiHili 
Bie eXassifidatiens esigloy©4 wm® -ant ags of a«i. flie 
fiosibiiation of tttss© -rarlables and alassifieatlons reduced 
the v^iaac© about 42 per e©itt» fh© staMasd regi».ssi0fi. ©o-
©fficiaEts eorreotad for aco of daa and jm.w lndle^ted a liigli 
association of birtli wttii f/eaniag ?f©%lit». Tlie ''direet'^-
effeets of the otter Tariables wmm 
IS, from 28 to 42 p©r e.eat of tlie ^sriaEC-:© was dme to 
®®¥iro-i3aeiit oonson to litter matas* fills iBcluded litter .siz©,, 
age- of tlie dam, season, year emd fermnent alffsrences ltetws#a 
dgsaa and a small portion Ct to 13 |»r ceat) due to otter faetors 
ccsHmoR. to litter mates, 
17* Of tlie total Tsritii®© fron to B1 per cent was i.m 
to eaviroii^at sot eoiimon. t© Itttar iimtos» 
18* file remits of tliis investigation "Htiile smbjeet to 
sereral limitations., Imwrn indicated sai« of %'tm diffieialtieB 
of til© problem. Thei ai^so- siiofti ttiat if in mski»s similar 
studies in -Qie-ftititr©,, sail# is d#vis©d for eorr^fitiiag the 
rw data for- tha age of &m asa smmn^t eff^ets, laany of tli-© 
diffictilti®s ©ncotintered in tliis stady fiill Is® a-void©d# 
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